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Abstract 
Production of afe drink ing watcr by u ing micro-fi l t ration and ul tra fi l trat ion 
techno log) becomc more i nterc t ing .  v aler purification or fi l t rat ion by using membrane 
began attract ing much attention worldwide,  becau e of its good characterist ic uch as: h igh 
effic iency in remo\ ing o l id  part ic les. v i ru e and gem1 and thcir low co t. Thi new 
technology i u efu l  in industrial water treatment. Th current studie in thi field of  polymer 
membrane manufacturing tr  to i mprove the characteri t ics, water flow rate and remove 
unwanted part ic le  from water. 
The recent projcct' a imed i to manufacture cel lu lo  e acetate hol low fiber . They 
wcre prepared by the on Solvent Induced Phase Separat ion ( N I PS )  method at di fferent 
p inn ing condit ion and di cu sed the effect of rheology of ce l lu lo  e acetate at di fferent 
concentrat ion and temperatures. The i re earch ha been a se ed to tudy everal variables 
during manufacture of hol low membranes, to attempt, clari fy and c learly the variable and 
factor w i l l  be effect on the efficiency of hol low fiber membrane . Thesis  project was 
d iv ided into several sect ion as fol low : 
• tudy the rheology of cel lu lose acetate at d i fferent concentration and 
temperatures. Hershed-Balk ley ( H-B)  model were used to te t polymer 
solution behaviors. 
• Determine how much the cel l u lose acetate concentrat ion III olvent and 
polymer solution flow rate during 
characterizations of  hol low fiber membrane. 
VI 
plllnmg w i l l  be effect on the 
• Examine the effect of changing bore fluid flov. rate on the propert ies of hol low fiber. 
Water wa - as inner coagu lat ion at di fferent now rale ; 8 ,  J 0, 1 2 , 1 3 , and 1 6  g/min .  
• Change the  d istance betwcen the  p inneret and extcmal coagulat ion (vater) at 
d i fferent dl tance ( 5 . 5 ,  7 ,  9 and 1 0  cm) in order to tudy the tructure and 
pcrfom1ancc on bo l lo\.\ fiber. 
• Check if the intcmal coagulation type and composi t ion w i l l  be effect on the 
characterizations of hol low fiber and sol ids reject ion or not. Study the effect of 
ethanol at d i ffercnt concentrat ion in i nternal coagulat ion ( Ethanol/Water), wh i le 
ethanol concentrat ion in water are 1 8 , 25 , 3 5  and 50%. 
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I .  I n troduct Ion 
C h apter One : Introduction 
In thi  haptcr, l i terature ha becn explored. The u e of hol low fiber 
membranes in \\ atcr pol l ut ion. watcr puri fication, watcr fi l trat ion and methods of 
fabricat ing polymcrie hol lo\ fiber , primari ly cc l l u lo c acetate hol low fiber and i ts 
app l i cation wcrc earchcd and prc ented in thc fol lowing scct ion . 
1 . 1 .  'Vater  Pol l u tion 
Water is vcry important to  the  I i  e s  of  a l l  l iv ing orgal1 1sms on the earth .  I t  i s  
pre ent a 7 1  0 0 of thc Earth' surface, and i t  pre ented i n  the fol lowing f0n11s :  
ocean . nvcrs, cas and groundwater. Water I S  a l so a main compound in the 
bio logical proces es, agricul ture appl icat ion and industrial processe . Organ i  m 
whatevcr k ind or SlZe can ' t  l i ve wi thout watcr and plant also need water i n  order to 
grow. For all the e rca ons watcr pol l ut ion is impo11ant for all researchers J ll order 
to keep the water c lean and hea l thy to continue the l i fe on the earth .  
Industrial production a major cau e of water pol l ut ion .  I t  has 
environmental impact on water and a ir, and has led to oil degradation, ac id ram, 
global warmmg, and ozone depletion; a l l  these phenomena have i ndirectly affectcd 
the water qual i ty ( 1 ) . Water pol lut ion may occur due to d ischarge of i ndustria l  
wa te in the ca .  Thi waste may contain tox ic ubstances that  affect the marine l i fe 
and the physical and chemical characteri t ics of  sea water ( 2 ). F ive major problems 
an e from the discharge of  wa te water l ike ewage i nto sea; these arc as ociated 
with di ea e, deoxygenate enrichment, tox ic i ty and aesthetics ( 3 ) . 
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l l uman act iv i t ie  arc another reason of \ aler pol l ut ion which ha affected 
the " ater ,ystcm I II numerou' \ ays . For example, through defore tation, 
urball lzat ion. agr icul tural development, land drainage, pol l utant di charge, and flow 
regu latIOn ( 4 ). The pol l uted \\ ater may contain harmfu l  chemical or tox ic 
b io logical c lement or radioact ive c lement . 
1 . 1 . 1 .  W ater C h emical  Pol l u ti o n  
The chemical pol lut ion of  water wa a ociated wi th  chemical water qual i ty 
index., which employ d is  olved 0 'ygen, ammOl1 lum and biochemical oxygen 
demand ( BOD) ( 5 ). In chemical water pol l ut ion concentration of Total N i trogen 
( T  ), Ammonia ( N )  S i l ica ( S i ), Calcium ( Ca) ,  Magnesium ( M g) ,  and total 
Phosphoru (TP) were tabulated to compare the level of  pol lut ion (6 ) .  
The total d i  solved sol ids (TDS)  can be  c la  s i fted as  chemical pol l u tants, i t  
genera l ly  defined as  material tha t  can pas through a 2 �lm fi l ter, can be as  h igh as 
l 70.000mg, L. The recommended TDS for potable water is  less than 500mg/L and 
l OOO-2000mg/ L  for other beneficia l  uses such a stock ponds or i rrigation.  By 
companson, average ea water has a TDS of 3 5,OOOmg/L ( 7 ) .  The h igh total 
d i  sol ed ol ids (TD ) can be removed from produced water by rever e 0 mOSl 
( ) . 
The pre ent of tox ic chemical elements in low concentration 1D water could 
be causes to carcinogen ic, mutagenic,  teratogenic and bioaccumu lated, such as 
pho phorus, n i t rogen and pest ic ides, t hese e lements come from agricul ture ources. 
Water pol l ut ion may resul t  from the presence of some e lement 1D high 
concentrat ion , such a Copper, z inc, manganese, boron and phosphonl . These 
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e lements may be tox ic to human and marIne l i fe if their concentrations e ceed 
certa t ll level , in pite of the ava i labi l i ty of low concentration help to prescr e the 
balance i n  the aquat ic l i fe (9) .  
F luoridc i ·  another example: h igh rate of fluoride in water cou ld lead to mott l i ng of 
teeth and i n  'c \  ere ca  e ,  crippl ing ske letal fluorosis .  In  addi t ion the  exposure to 
ar enic in drink ing water may result in  a ri k of  cancer and skin Ie  ions. Chemical 
compound conta in ing uramum and selenium, may cause cancer if they more than 
the pec i fi ed percentage ( 1 0) .  
1 . 1 . 2 .  W ater l\ 1 i c ro biological Poi l u  t ion 
Water pol l ut ion could be biological when i t  contains biological pol l utants. 
M icroorganism are i ntroduced in to aquatic env i ronment main ly  by d ischarges of 
non-treated wastewater and ewage that are the main ource of pol l ut ion i n  natural 
aquat ic environments ( 1 1 ) . The greatest m icrobia l  ri ks are assoc iated with intake 
of water that i contaminated w ith human or animal wastes. It can be a ource of 
pathogenic bacteria, V lll.l se , protozoa and he lminthes ( 1 2 ). E. col i ,  Shigel la ,  
a lmone l la typhimurium, S .  enteri t id is ,  S .  typhosa, V .  cholerae, Steptococcu 
feca l i  , Proteus, Kleb ie l la, Enterobacter, and P. aeruginosa are famous examples of 
bacteria l  pathogens ( 1 3 ) .  
Cyan bacteria produces a variety of  tox ins, known as  cyan tox ins .  In  
contra t to  pathogenic bacteria, cyan bacteria do not  grow with in the  human body 
after uptake. They grow only in the aquat ic environment before intake ( 1 4) .  
Cyan tox ins can be dangerous to animals and humans. Cyantox ins such as ,  anatoxin-
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a, anatox in-a, aply iatox in ,  c l i ndrospermop in, and domoic ac id. Thcsc toxins 
may a l o break through fi l trat ion y tcms ( 1 5 ) . 
Oll1C 111 icroorgan ism \v i l l  grO\V as bio-fi hns on surfaces in contact with watcr� 
uch a LcglOnel la .  Mo t of thcsc organ I ms do not cau e i l l nes for healthy 
per ons. but they can cau 'C nUl ancc through gcnerat ion of tastcs and odors or 
d iscolorat ion of  drinking-water uppl ic ( 1 .+ ) .  
1 . 1 .3 .  Rad iological  W ater Pol l u tion 
Radioact ive elcmcnt arc found i n  nature and water, but the pol lut ion of 
water may occur if the concentrat ion of the radioact ive materia ls  are exceeded the 
permitted l evel Radiological water pol l ut ion wa ra ised by thc m i l i tary uscs of 
nuclear energy as fuel or na igation and the pa sage of submarine and a ircraft 
carner . M oreover, radio logical pol l ut ion may resu l t  from medical ,  o i l  and 
i ndu tr ial  appl i cat ions. 
When radioact ive material are rel eased i nto the envi ronment, Rad io-
nuc l ide w i l l  be moved i nto the body by inha lat ion and ingest ion which causes 
i nternal expo ure. Drink ing water is  an i ngest ion pathway. Radio-nucl ides re lease 
l arge amounts of energy to a ti sue d i rectly, caus ing DNA damage, other cel l 
damage and a cancer risk ( 1 6) .  The i ncreased l evels of  60CO, 90Sr, 1 37 Cs, 3 H ,  90Sr, 
and isotopes water cause radiological  water pol l ut ion by 
calculated rad ioac t iv i ty and radiat ion do e rate ( 1 7 ). 
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1 .2 .  Water Pur i ficat ion 
Thcre are c\  era l way and processes are u ed to  water de  a l ination and 
treatmcnt. In  order to reducc water pol l ut ion, for examplc mult i  tage fla h ( M SF) ,  
'cawater re\ crse 08111081 ( S W RO )  proce e and mcmbrane technologies. In the 
current re'earch,  fabrication of polymeric hol low fiber mcmbranes for the 
product ion of  afety drinking watcr wi l l  be uscd. 
\ aler puri fication i thc procc s of  remo I l1g um: antcd chemical , materia l  
and biological contaminants from ra\) watcr to achieve water fi t i n  speci fic tandard 
( l  ) .  It i cffective to remove large part ic les uch as and, minera ls  (Ca, S i  and Mg)  
and tox ic metal and the  method is  used to pUli fy the  water depend on the  ize  of  
the  contaminant i nvolved ( 1 9 ) .  
There are many methods and technologies that used for water puri ficat ion. 
The commg paragraph w i l l  give a c lear idea about the late t and the most popular 
technologie for water pur ification pecia l ly the technology which regard to water 
puri ficat ion by using membrane methods. 
1 .2 . 1 . W ater Pu rification Tec h n iq u es 
Water purification technjques can be categorized into S IX  group ; the 
adsorption, b ioteclmology, catalyt i c  proces es, membrane processes, ion iz ing 
radiat ion processe and magnet ical ly as i sted processe ( 20) .  
2. 2. J . l Chemical Water Purification 
Photocatalyt ic  process in several s i tuat ions cases a complete degradat ion of 
orgamc pol l utants III very sma l l  and harm Ie s species without apply any chemicals .  
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Tlll proce is based on e c i tat ion of a molecu le  or o l id  eau cd by l ight ab orpl ion 
l tra i ' iblc ( U  ) l ight could be u cd. that dra t iea l ly a l ters i t  abi l i ty to lose or 
gam e lectron' and promote decompo i t ion of poll utant to harmless by products 
( 21 ) .  Lately the photocata lyt i c  reactor were l inked to membrane process to get h igh 
degrec of cffect i \'cne . The membrane \Va sc lected bccau c it ha good 
em i ronmcntal propcrt ie , low cost and h igh separat ion proce . There arc a lot of  
art ic le dc, cribed thc connccted of  photo-cata lytic reactor with membrane. Some 
paper tate about membrane fi l trat ion rcactor fi xed wi th novel photocatalyt ic  
ox idation l urry reactor to conscrvc cata ly t for purification control  ( 22 ), ut i l ized 
of Ti02 photo cataly t i n  a photo catalyt ic  connected wi th polypropylene membrane 
reactor ( 23 )  and photo cata lyst membrane rcactor with catalyst suspended in feed 
o lut ion (24) .  Photo catalyt i c  process is po s ible to i nc lude a catalyt ic ,  membrane 
and radiat ion technique. 
M agnetic eparation I S  a process for the eparation of  e lement on the 
basis of  their magnet ic propert ies. on the other hand, i t  was shown that non 
magnetic water pol lutants could be removed with the combinat ion of  magnetic 
seeding techn iques. M agnet ic technique ha provided an ev idence that  metal ions 
can be removed from l iqu id by means of  hydrox ide floes, these floes combined 
with magnet ic seeds can be separated from water body by means of magnetic 
eparat ion.  M agnetic eed ing combined magnetic separat ion techn ique were 
u ed for heavy metal ions removal from waste watcr s incc the 1 970s ( 2 5 ) . The 
water puri fication by magnetic cou ld be a combined with b iological process ( 26) .  
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J 2. 1 1 .  .\ 1icrohivlogrcal l I 'are,. Purification 
The pur-po e f using th i  techn ique is removing a l l  waterborne pathogens 
wI thout u 'C an) chemical di i nfectant or external power requirement .  One of the 
studie di scu' ed thi topic by u ing portable water fi l tration uni ts, these unit were 
chal lenged v. i th tcst orgal1 lsm with taking i nto account the PH and turbidi ty. And 
the re ul ts  led to the geometric average removal exceeded 99.9999% for bacteria, 
99.990 0 for \ i ruse . and 99.90 0 for Clyptosporid ium parvum oocysts ( 27). 
The cond example about the M icrobiological water puri fication I S  usmg 
Bio-fi lm where i t  wa fonned i nside the fi lter. This method invest igates the 
m icrob iological perforn1ance of a point of  usc domestic water fi l ter that con i ted of 
a miero fi l ter membrane l ayer and an activated carbon fi l ter. The fi l ter te ted i n  the 
pre ent tudy showed h igh purification capabi l i ty of  removl l1g the turbid i ty and 
total hardnes from the tap water and absorbing some suspended solids ( 28 ) .  
1 .3 .  W ater Fi l t ra tion 
The focus i n  th is  sect ion w i l l  be on water fi l trat ion by u mg membrane 
because the usc of membrane in water t reatment IS the mam objective of the project, 
whi le  the knowledge of  water fi l trat ion i s  wide, 0 i t  i s  not easy to study thoroughly 
th i  technology. For th is  rea on, the focus wi l l  be on membrane process. 
Water fi l trat ion i removal of heavy metals and uspended ol ids from 
water. It i necessary to keep the water and marine envi ronment c lean because the 
heavy metal and suspended sol ids accumulate tox ic components In the bottom of 
the ea and lack ( 29) .  Currently, membrane fi l trat ion becomes a new technology 1 11 
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1 ]. 1 . 1 . Microhiological Wafer Purificatiol1 
The purpose of using thi technique is removl I1g a l l  waterborne pathogens 
\\ ithout u c any chcmical di i nfeclant or cxtemal power requirement .  Onc of the 
studic, discu ed thi  topic b u ing pOJ1abie water fi l trat ion units thesc un i ts werc 
chal lenged \\ ith tc t orgam ms with taking i nto account the PH and turbidi ty. And 
the re li l t  led to the geometric a cragc remo al  exceeded 99.9999�0 for bactcria, 
99.990 0 for \ i rll es, and 99.9°'0 for Crypto porid ium parvum oocy ts ( 27) .  
The econd example about the M icrobiological water pur i fication u mg 
Bio-fi lm where i t  wa formed inside the fi l ter. This method inve t igate t he 
m icrobiological performance of  a point of  u e dome t ic  water fi l ter that consi ted of  
a micro fi l ter membrane laycr and an activated carbon fi l ter. The fi l ter te ted i n  the 
pre ent tudy howed h igh purificat ion capab i l i ty of  removl11g the turbid i ty and 
total hardnes from the tap water and absorbi ng some uspended ol ids ( 28 ) . 
1 .3 .  Water Fi l trat ion 
The focus i n  th is  ect ion w i l l  be  on water fi l tration by usmg membrane 
becau e the use of membrane in water treatment lS the mal l1 objective of the project,  
wh i le the knowledge of water fi l trat ion is  wide, so i t  i s  not easy to study thoroughly 
th i  technology. For th i  reason, the focus wi l l  be on membrane process. 
Water fi l trat ion is  removal of heavy meta ls  and su pended sol ids from 
water. I t  i s  necessary to keep the water and marine environment c lean becau e the 
heavy meta l s  and su pended o l id accumulate tox ic components I II the bottom of 
the ea and lack ( 29) .  Current ly, membrane fi l trat ion becomes a new technology 1 11 
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\\ ater treatment. Moreover, membrane procc c al 0 i s  a better ehoiec over the 
traui t ional eparation method due to the ir  unique propert ie , ueh as no pha e 
change. no chemical add i t ion, and imple opcrat ion.  A l though it has a good 
e ffil; iency of water recyc lc to mcet watcr rcusable requcst in foodstuff, leathcr, 
tc:-.t i le ,  and e lectronic indll try (30) .  
1 .3 . 1 . M e m b ra n e  P roces 
idney Loeb was developed m the ear ly s ix t ie  a functional synthetic 
re\- er e 0 mo membrane from cel lu lose acetate polymer. The membrane was 
capable of rejecting salt and pas ing watcr at moderate flow rate and pressures. 
1embrane fi l ter were ranged from nano-fi l trat ion ( part ia l  de a l i nat ion) through 
u l tra-fi ltrat ion ( v i rus removal )  to m icrofi l h'at ion ( suspended ol ids removal ) .  For 
every appl icat ion a specific membrane and fi l trat ion principle should be developed. 
For u ltra and micro fi l trat ion the cross flow princ iple i being uscd, where the 
suspension to be fi l tercd ha to be pumped a long the membrane surface i n  order to 
avoid foul i ng and a l lowing only a sma l l  part to pas through the membrane. 
F i l tration membranes for water treatment and appl icat ions for the food, beverage, 
b ioreactors and pharmaceutical i ndustry are cUITently fast developing with ever 
i ncreasing market figures ( 3 1 ) . Table 1 . 1  show the c lass i fication of membrane 
proees with common examples according to pore size.  
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Tablc I .  I :  C ia  
lo lecu lar lLC Welght 
1 00 �lm 
1 0  �m 
I �rn 
1 000 AO 
1 00000 
1 00 AO 
1 0000 
1 000 
1 0  AO 




B lood Cel l  
Typical Bacteria 
Smal lest Bacteria 
DNA,  V i ruses 
A lbumin 




M embrane Process 
M icro- fi I trat ion 
U l tra-fi l tration 
Reverse Osmosis 
In th i  project membrane wa used for water treatment .  Appl icat ion of  
membranes to drink ing water treatment ha become the  focus of  a lo t  of  water 
de a l ination 10  the world when the drinking water i ndustry began to uti l ize 
membrane fi l trat ion;  water sources that required min imal treatment are common ly 
u ed. A a resu l t  of effort to expand the appl icat ion of  membrane technology, 
coagulation pre treatment for membrane fi l trat ion is now becoming more common 
(33 ) .  10 add i t ion to the previously reported for the c lass ification of membrane 
according to size, T. W in tgens et al  ( 2005 ); was ment ioned in h is  art ic le Water and 
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\\a tc\\ ater treatmcnt mcmbrane are typica l ly  c la died in order of decreasing pore 
izc as microfi l trat ion ( M F), ul tra fi l tration ( U F) ,  oanofi latration ( N F )  and reverse 
OSIDO IS ( RO) .  A a general ru le,  M F  i suitable for the remo al of suspended 
o l id , i nc luding larger microorganism l i ke protozoa and bacteria. UF is required 
for the remo\U1 of \ imse and organi macromolecule down to a sIze of around 20 
11m. mai l er organic and mult iva lent ions may be removed by F whi le  RO IS 
e\ en u i table for the removal of  all di  solved pccle ( 34 ) .  
M icrofil tration ( M F)  and u l trafi l trat ion ( U F )  are Low pre sure proeesse 
(0 . 1 -2 bar for M F, and 2- 1 0  bar for U F) that effcet ively remove microorganism 
and su pended ol ids ( M F) and col loids ( UF ) .  Nanofi l tration ( N F ) and rever e 
o mo ( ( RO )  work at h igh pressure ( 8-20 bar for N F  and 1 0-80 bar for RO).  
anofi l tration I S  a relat ively young membrane proce which is effect ive for water 
oftening through the removal of magne (um and calcium ions and for removl l1g 
orne s imple orgal1 lc  compound . The appl ication of RO for desal t ing brackish 
water and eawater is  wel l  known, but this proce s can be a lso u ed for the removal 
of low molecular weight orgamc compound e i ther of natural or ynthet ic origin 
from water. everthele s a wider d i ffus ion of  membrane procc ses I S  sti l l  l imi ted 
mainly by technological and economical factors. From an economical point of v Iew 
the cost of some types of  membrane especia l ly  those based on ceramic materia l s  is  
t i l l  h igh and the costs increase as the desired water qual i ty increases .  MF and UF 
are cheaper than F and RO even though, over the l ast few years, the cost of  a RO 
plant has decreased due to a greater d iffusion of  this technology for watcr 
desa l ination ( 3 5 ). 
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The u e  of  membrane fi lt rat ion proce ses uch a microfi l tration, 
ul trafi l trat ion. nanofi l trat ion and re\ er c o mo i offer many advantage for the 
treatment of  produced water: 
I .  The technology i' more widely appl icable acros a range of indu tries 
2. The membranc a posi t ive batTier to rejectcd components, thu the 
\ ariat ion in feed \-vater qua l i ty w i l l  havc a min imal  impact on pem1eate qual i ty. 
3 .  0 addi t ion o f  ehcmicals i required. 
-t.  M embrane can be Ll  ed in proces to a l low recyc l i ng of sclected wa te 
ctTeam . 
5 .  M embrane equ ipment has a sma l ler footprint, energy costs are often lower 
and the p lant  can be highly automated ( 36) .  
ote: two parameter can be mod ified to enhance the flux :  membrane 
pcnneabi l i ty and temperature on the water flux ( 3 7 ) . 
1 .3 .2 .  l\ 1 icrofiltration 
M icrofi l tration system can be operated in one of  two configurations, dead­
end and cro s- flow mode. In dead-end operat ion, the feed flow i perpendicu lar to 
the fi l ter urface and only clean water l eaves the fi l ter housing. Part ic les that are 
retai ned on the membrane cont inue to accumulate, cau mg a fi l ter-cake to bui ldup. 
In dead-end fi l tration, clogging of  membrane pore genera l ly  occurs i ll a 
hort t ime and i s  thu not sui table for continuously run appl ications, wh i le In cross­
flow mode, the feed olut ion is pas ed paral lel  to the fi lter surface and two streams 
leave the membrane module :  permeate and retentate. The major advantage of cross-
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110\\ [ tl trat ion i thc reduction In cake bui ldup on the membrane urfaee, thereby 
r duc l l1g p rc c logging ( 3  ) .  
1 .3 .3 .  U l tra filtration 
I n  u l tra fi l t rat ion proce es,  the commercial modules often used are hol low fiber 
and pira l -wound. Ho l low-fiber module are consti tuted of t i ny polymer cyl inders 
d i,  posed i n  the tube and she l l  arrangement .  The modules contain about 50-3000 
fiber� and can be operated in two d i fferent ways as the mention belm : 
I .  The feed solut ion enter i n  ide the fibers. wherea , the penneate is col l ected on the 
outside of the fibers. 
2.  The feed solut ion is  i ntroduced on the hel l  side and the permeate passes into the 
fiber . 
The maID advantage of  hol low-fiber module 1 11 u l tra fi l trat ion processes i 
the h igh packing dens i ty fol lowed by easmess 1 11 the operat ion and maintenance and 
low energy consumpt ion .  The perfom1ance of  th is  proce s depend on the 
characteri t i cs of the module and the operat ing condi t ions. The characterist ics of the 
module are the nature of the polymeric materia l ,  the structure  of the fibers, the 
porosity and pore ize d istr ibution, the d iameter, th ickness, length of the fibers, and 
the packjng dens i ty.  The operat ional parameters are the fol l owing:  
1. The characterist ics of the solut ion which depend on the chemical nature of the 
olute, the solvent and solute concentrat ion; phy ical properties as densi ty. 
v i scosi ty and osmotic pressure 
2 .  Feed flow and trans-membrane pressure drop ( 39) .  
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1 .3.4.  N a nofilatration 
anotl l t ration can be ucces ful ly  app l ied 10 drinking water production, 
ll:x t i lc I lldustI , fo d i ndu try and other i ndu ,trie (40) .  and so on the nanofi l trat ion 
( F) mcmbrane \\ a found to be lIcce fu l 1 11 removal of turbidi ty, removal of 
hardne s and In lowering of  the eawater total d issolved sol id (TOS)  ( 4 1 ) . 
anofi l trat ion membranes arc intennediate between u l tra fi l trat ion membranes and 
rc\ cr e 0 mo IS  mcmbrane ( 42 ) . that mean NF ha many advantages for example 
lower 0 motic pre ure d i fference, h igher penlleate flux,  h igher retent ion of 
mul t ivalent a l t  and molecu lar \ eight compound with more than 300, l ow 
inve tment and low opcrat ion and maintenance costs (43 ). 
1 .3.5.  Reverse Os mosis 
The idea of  de al i nal ion of ea and brackish water by reverse 0 mo IS  ( RO) 
\\ as eriou Iy propo ed 50 year ago (44) .  I t  i one of  the commerc ia l ly v iable 
proce se avai lable for water desa l inat ion for both domest ic and i ndustria l  purpo es. 
But  recent ly  RO i a lso being u ed for the separat ion of impuri t ies from industria l  
effl uent. There are three common types of module configurat ion tha t  a a i lable i n  
t he  market. These are tubular, spiral -wound and hol low-fiber configurat ions. 
Among these the hol low fiber module offers the h ighest surface area per uni t  
v o lume of modu le  (45 ) .  
Treatment by RO reduces h igh leve ls  of  dis o lved sa l ts  but  ha severe 
l im i tations when it comes to the removal of organic from industria l  chemical 
effluents. Relat ively l i t t le  i known about the effect of RO 0 mo i s  i n  the removal 
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of organic compound' of  low molecular weight, al though 'ome stud ie have shown 
lhal the rejectIOn may be \ ery low, depending on the molecular weight, polarity and 
::-tructurc of the molecule and on the physicochemical propett ies of the membrane 
(46) .  
1 A. l\ let hods of M a ki n g  H ollow Fibers and  I ts App licat ion 
There are two basic configurat ion of  membrane: flat sheet and hol low fiber 
(47) .  In addi t ion,  there are many method and techniques I I  ed in the manufact ure of the 
hol low fibers. They are u ed in variolls fie lds. Wet ca t ing, thennal ly  induced phase 
eparat ion (T IPS )  (48)  Immer ion prec ip i tat ion method (49 ), Dry jet wet pmnmg 
proces (50) and on solvent i ndueed phase separat ion ( N IPS )  ( 5 1 )  are famous 
example of making hol low fiber membrane. 
Becau e the manufacture of membrane has become a revolut ion m the world 
of re earch and indu try, consequent ly  each field contain a membrane as a part of 
them. In medic ine membrane technology is  important .  I t  is used in dmg del ivery 
art ific ia l  organ ti ue regeneration, d iagnost ic devices, as coat i ngs for medical 
de\ ice , bio-separat ion ( 5 2 ) .  Membrane processes in petroleum industry is  used for 
the removal of ac id gases from natural gas ( 53 ) .  In  water treatment technology 
membrane is used i n  water de a l i nat ion ( 54 )  especia l ly in cun-ent  t ime .  Ho l low fiber 
membranes are used in i ndustry for carbon dioxide absorpt ion ( 5 5 ). 
Membrane separat ion processes have many advantage i n  teml of less 
energy needed, l ess environmental impacts, capi tal investments and proces cs are 
imple and ea y to operate .  M embrane eparat ion is given a h igh qua l i ty water, 
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removal or reco\ ery of tox i or valuable components from indu trie appl ications 
and uscd m food and phamlaeeutical i ndu trie ( 56) .  
ote\\ orthy, it i com p ie. to imulate the hol low fibcr p l l1Dmg process by 
depcnding on the procc s condit ions dcveloped for flat membrane . The parameters 
factor' for hol lo\\ fiber morphology arc complete ly d i fferent from flat membranes. 
There are two coagulat ion taking place in hol low fiber pinning which are i ntemal 
and c\.temal surface whi le  there i only one major coagulat ion surface for flat sheet 
membrane ( 57 ). 
hl the next page m th i  eet ion wi l l  be about s imple descript ion of  the 
proce \\ ere being given. The proces es arc Dry jet wet p l l1 n l l1g  process, Wet 
phase 1 l1ver Ion proce s. on Solvent Induced Pha e Separat ion ( N I PS )  and 
Thennal ly I nduced Phase Separat ion ( T i PS) .  These processes are widely u ed m 
membrane fabricat ion. 
1 .4. 1 .  Thermal ly  I n d uced P h a se Separation ( T I PS ) 
Thennal ly i nduced phase eparation (T [PS )  I S  one of the most usefu l 
techniques for the preparation of  polymeric porous membrane by control l i ng 
phase separat ion.  I t  was d i  ided into processes; Sol id - l iquid ( S-L)  separation and 
l iquid-l iqu id ( L-L)  eparat ion ( 58 ) .  
Thelll1al l y  i nduced phasc separation has a possibi l i ty to  fabricate isotropic 
micro-porous membranes from semi crysta l l i ne thermoplastics ( 59 ). Semi 
cry ta l l ine polymcrs have h igh thcnnal  resistances to conventional solvent cast 
membrane ( 60) .  The solut ion which was used in thennaUy induced pha e IS a 
homogeneou solut ion of  polymer. I t  is prepared at h igh temperature by b lending 
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the polymer \\ i th d i l uent of higb boi l ing point .  fter that ,  the m i  ture 
o l id-l iquid ( -L ) or l iq ll 1d-l Iqu id ( L-L )  pha e eparation ( 6 1 ) . 
cooled to 
L unyao Fu et a ! .  ( 2006) during their research, they were observed thermal ly 
i nduced pha e cparat ion is  used to create membrane with acceptable thermal , 
rheological and mechan ical propert ie  ( 62 ). T I PS fabricat ion process has an 
Attention s ince 1 980s because of  the abi l i ty to control the membrane structure and 
i t  bas a range of appl ications in polymer i ndu tries ( 63 ). 
The T I P  inc luded fi e main step . The first tep come when tbe polymer is  
mixed at uperior temperature wi th a h igh boi l i ng point ,  low molecu lar weight 
l iqu id, then the hot polymer olut ion is  emit  onto preferred shape. The cast ing 
olut ion i cooled to i nduce pha e eparat ion.  A fter that, the d i luents are trapped 1 11 
the polymer matrix during phase separation and sol id ification I S  removed to 
produce a m icro-porous tructure. F ina l ly, the process ended wi th post-treatment 
proce i ng ( 64) .  
1 .4.2.  D ry Jet  W et S p i n n i n g  P rocess 
Dry jet wet p 1 l1mng process enab les to obtain lyoce l l  fibers with good 
physical properties and good mechanical propert ies (65 ) .  Spinning IS the 
tran formation of a l i qu id materia l  i nto a sol id fiber. There are three major methods 
for spinmng fiber; melt p inn ing, dry spl l1mng and wet spl l1nmg. Dry and wet 
pmmng can be l inked together to form dry jet wet splnnmg process. In th is  method 
Polymer dissolved m a sui table solvent, and then the solut ion w i l l  be extruded into a 
gap before entering a coagu lat ion bath . A Coagu lat ion bath I S  conta in ing a 
coagulant that i s  m iscible wi th the solvent but not wi th the polymer. A phase 
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1 11\ er Ion proce take p lace to produce a o l id  fiber. The bath cou ld  be conta in ing 
a mixture of h ent and non soh ent ( 66) .  
Dry jet \\ el p inn ing method, the dry tage for olvent eHporat ion and wet 
stage for c'\:change of soh en! with non- o lvent .  It wa fabricated membrane with 
d i fferent truetllfe, and the final membrane structure wi l l  effected according to dry 
stage ( 67) .  
1 .4 .3.  N o n  Solvent  I nd uced P h ase Sepa ration ( N I PS )  
Pha e i n\'er i o n  IS  accepted way for preparmg polymeric membranes. This 
m thod used to fabricate fiber by evaporation of the o lvent, thennal 
prec ipitat ion, immer ion precip i tat ion and apor prec ip i tat ion.  By uS 1 l1g a typical 
immer ion precip i tat ion technique a homogeneous polymer solut ion consis t ing of a 
polymer and o lvent wi th  or wi thout an addi t ive is extruded t hrough a d ie  then 
immer ed in a non- olvent bath ( 68 ) .  The membranes that made by phase invers ion 
proce are sui table for micro-fi l trat ion and u l t ra-fi ltrat ion membrane by gi i ng 
h igher flux (69) .  
on-sol ent i nduced phase 1 I1verSlOn technology has been a known 
technique to prepare polymeric membranes from a homogeneous polymer olut ion 
(70) .  Amide , poly u l fones and cel lu lo  e acetate membranes are example of  the 
fabricated polymers created by th is  techn ique (7 1 ) . 
In  non solvent i nduced phase separat ion, the polymer was d issolved i n  a 
01 ent and opt ional ly with orne non solvent with pore fonners to make 
homogenous solut ion .  This homogenous olut ion is cal l ed blend, and the porous 
structure i fonned when the o lut ion imm ersed 1 11 non olvent , uch as water 
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( 72 ). B J material' and method , th i  proces wi l l  be e p la ined lD  detai l . In  
addi t ion,  th is  technique v.:a u ed in the pr cnt report . 
] AA. W et Phase t n yer ion P rocess 
In thi procc , the dope o lut ion and the bore flu id arc transported i nto the 
p 1 l1ncr t by applying gear pump . Tube 1 11 orifice p inneret with d ifferent 
dimen ion , inner d iameter of the hol low needle, mner s l i t  diamctcr and outer s l i t  
d iameter are u cd. 
The dope \ a d i rect ly  e t ruded i nto the coagulat ion medium at the bottom 
of the bath, and the formed hol low fiber wa cont inuou Iy drawn out of the 
coagulat ion bath wi th a peci fic flow rate. The hol low fiber wa washed and ree led 
up on rol l . F ina l ly, the col lected fiber were wa hed for long t ime with water ( 73 ) .  
1 .5 .  Cel l u lose Acetate H ol low Fibers ( Backgro u n d  and Litera t u re 
Review) 
1 .5.1 . C h a racterization of C el l u lose Acetate ( C A )  
Cel lu lo e \Va  found i n  cotton 94% and 50% in  wood page. I t  I S  obtained by 
the react ing cel l u lose with acetic  acid or acet ic anhydride ( 74) .  
Cel lu lo e one of the most ideal membrane materia ls  smee i t  a k ind of 
mo t avai lable orgamc re ource, natura l ly degradable, b iology compatible, 
hydrophi l ic, fou l  res istant and i t  has good res istance to ac id and organic solvents. 
Cel lu lo c and its derivatives are widely used i n  the manufacture of membranes. The 
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most common commercia l  ce l l u lo e ester are cel lu lo e acetate (CA) .  cel l u lo e 
acetate propIOnate ( C  P )  and cel lu lose acetate butyrate ( A B )  ( 75 ) . 
N 
I c e  anhyd ri de/ H , SO . 
N 
HYd ,OIY,i:l, (H , COOH + H ,O 
N 
Cel l u l ose 
Cel l u l ose a ceta e 
Figure 1 .  1 :  Ce l l u lose Acetate Preparation Step ( 76 ) .  
Cel l ulose acetate is  one  of the  fl r t polymer membranes that have been used 
for aqueou based eparat ion for example, reverse osmo IS and u l tra-fi ltration ( U F)  
technique . A hydroph i l i c  property of ce l lu lose acetate offers a good fou l i ng 
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rcs i stancc . 1 100\cver, ce l l u lose ac tate i not sui table for more aggres Ive c leaning, 
ha low ox idation and chemical re' i  tances and poor mechan ical strength and hence 
the modi fication of cel lu lose acetate importance ( 77 ) .  
omet ime ce l lu lo  e acetate \ as cho en becau e ea y of o lubi l i ty In 
e lc tcd 'oh ent ' .  which there are specia l  type of so lvents were used for d i  o lu t ion 
of  ce l l u lose acetate, uch as N -methylmorphol i ne-N-oxide/ water or l i th ium 
ch loride -dimethylacetamide ( OM Ac) .  Several mixture of three common 
o lvent for CA, I . e . ,  acetone, acet ic ac id and OMAc, enabled cont inuous 
e lectro pinning i nto fiber , a l t hough none a lone could support fiber fom1at ion. The 
2: I acetone/ OMAc mix tu re \Va found to be part icu larly versat i le and efficient i n  
generat ing C A  fiber a t  conccntrat ion between 1 0<Jo and 20°'0. Other rep0l1ed 
oh ent i nvolved in the ele fro p l l1n l l1g of CA were acetone/ water ( 80:20, w/w) 
( 7 ) .  In addi t ion. Cel lu lose acetate could be u ed i n  these attempts, wh i le  th is  
polymer a commercia l  product and can be handled eas i ly  compared to cel lu lose 
or to most of the other natural polymer ( 79) .  
The process tha t  leads to the  degradation of the CA may be a function of 
external factor such as temperature, oxygen, and atmosphere and radiat ion 
exposure, among others. The flammab i l i ty of  CA I S  also a detelmin ing factor in 
many appl icat ions, con i dering the i ncreasing usage of  it products 1 11 dai ly l i fe .  CA 
degradation products in c igarette fi l ters are a major problem as an add i t ional risk to 
smoker ' heal th becau e of the h igh flammabi l i ty of  the polymer ( 80) ,  A lthough 
cel lu lo  e acetate fiber have weak thermal  chemical stab i l  i ty, but the Characterist ic 
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or  C membrane could be improved by ml I Ilg i t  with addi t ive to have new 
reqUIrement' and ncv. membrane propert ies ( 8 1 ). 
1 .5 .2 .  Backgro u n d  and Literatu re Review 
There arc a many appl ications and fabricat ion methods for Cel lu lo e acetate hol low 
fiber. c l lu lo e acetate hol low fiber for ul tra low pre ure (0 to 25 kg/cm2 ) reverse osmo i 
appl ications. Hol low fiber was fabricated by the dlY wet spinning ystem . The dope solut ion 
of Cel lu lo�e acetate d i  olved i n  solvent and was extruded through 3C-shaped spirmeret of 
three or i x  holes .  The th in  of hol low fiber come out from proce s is 200�lm. The hol low 
fiber d isp lay a h igher flux  of 4-6.5 gfd and a l t  reject ion of 60-85°'0 for tap water at 8 kg/cm2. 
In  addi t ion the fl ux and al t  reject ion were i ncrea ed with i ncreasing the operat ion pressure 
( 2 ) .  
Cel lu lo e acetate was used to get adsorpt ive fibers for b iomedical and environmental 
appl ications. Cel l ulose acetate and Ch i tosan were u t i l ize as a dope mixture to spun by wet 
spinn ing proce s, that after the dope olut ion was dried at 65 °C to remove moistu re. The 
sta in les teel spinneret u ed ha  the fol lowing d imensions; outer d iameter is 1 . 3 mm and 
i nner d iameter is 0.5 mm. aOH olut ion with 3% concentrat ion with water was used as both 
the external and in ternal coagulant .  The fabricated fiber were immersed in I -propanol and 1-
heptane mul t i  step solvent exchange and then dried at room temperature to a oid the pore 
col lapse during drying. Cel lu lose acetate and Ch i tosan show an acceptable ten i l e  stress and 
the tensi l e  tress drop with i ncrease the concentration of Ch i tosa11 in dope o lut ion.  By 
contrast ing between Cel lu lose acetate fibers and Cel lu lose acetate with Chi tosan, the fibers 
from Chi tosan have better ad orpt ion ( 8 3 ) . 
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e l lu l  tiC a etate u l tra-fi l trat t  n h I low fiber i u ed in the appl icat ion of eparat ion 
and pun fication technologic by u ing L T method. LC T refer to lower cri t ical olut ion 
temperature that mean the solubi l i ty decrea e wi th inc rca ing the temperature. LCST 
membrane \\ a' prepared b the dry wel p inning method from cel lu lose acetate/poly (v inyl 
pyrrol idone)  ( P  P 360 K )  -methyl -2-pyrrol i done ( M P)I l ,  2-propanediol . 
Table 1 .  2 :  Experimental parameters u ed i n  LCST membrane fabricat ion 
Pa ra meters 
Take-up peed ( In/min )  
Pore flO\ rate ( cm3 /m i n )  
Dope o lut ion flow rate(g m in )  
Coagulat ion compo i t ion 
Coagulation temperature ( aC )  
Dope solution compo i t ion 
Air gap (em)  
V a J u es 





C AlNM P/PVP360Kf I ,2-propanediol 
( 24%, 62.6%, 5°'0 and . 8 .4%) 
5 1  
According to current condi t ion , water flux was decreased with increa ed the 
ce l lu lo e acetate concentration in b lended fibers. That because the skin layer became denser 
wi th i ncreasing polymer concentrat ion. The fibers produced according to the parameters in 
table 1 .2 have good separat ion performance of bovine serum albunun ( BSA)  ( 84) .  
Moreover ce l l u lose acetate mixed with other chemicals to obtain a new property of 
blending membrane. Ho l low fiber u l tra- fi l trat ion ( U F )  have been formed from 1 9% cel lu lose 
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acetate 5° 0 poly ( \  inyl PYlTol idone) ( PY P  360 K )174. % N-methyl-2-PYlTol idone ( N M P )I 
J .2° 0 \\ ater by a dry jet \ ct spinn ing proce . 
Table 1 . 3 Experimental parameter used in U F  (CA/PYP 360 KlN M P/water) membrane 
fabricat ion.  
Para meters V a l ues 
pinneret d imen ion, I D/OD ( mm )  0.6. 1 .0 
Take-up peed ( rn/min)  0 .7 1 
Pore flov. rate (cm3 m in)  0 .85 
Dope uol ut ion flow rate(g/min )  0 .29 
Coagulat ion composi t ion Water 
Coagulat ion temperature ( oC )  3 0  
Dope olut ion composit ion CAl M P/PYP 360 Klwater 
A i r  gap (em)  55 , 88  
The  re u l t  i l lustrate that water flux of a membrane decreased whi le  the retention 
increa e with i ncreasing air gap. PYP addi t ive in the dope wou ld favor the suppression of 
macro\ oid and the thickness of inner kin i ncreases with i ncreasing air gap (85 ) .  
Tai- hung Chung et a 1 .  ( 8 5 )  i nvest igated the effect of a i r  gap d istance on the  fabrication of 
hol low fiber membranes. An equation was developed to expla in tbe e loci ty profile of 
nascent hol low fiber dur ing fom1ation i n  the a i r  gap region and to predict fiber dimen ion as 
a function of air gap d istance. Their  idea i s  derived the essential equations re lated to veloc i ty 
profi l e  of a nascent ho l low fiber i n  the air gap region, where this velocity is an a function of 
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gru\ i t) ,  mu ' lrun fer, surface len ion. drag forcc , pml1 lng tre s, and rheological 
parumdcr:, or  p l I1 l1 J 11g olut ions ( 86 ) .  The re eurch on the effect of air gap length on hol low 
tiber t i l l  cont inue ( 7 ), ( ), ( 9 )  and ( 90) .  
Choll and Yang ( 90 )  demonstrated that effect of  take up peed on phy ical  propert ies 
and peD11cation perfonl1ance of cel lu lo e acetate hol low fibers . Cel lu lose acetate wa mixed 
with -dimethylfon amide ( DM F )  to obtain fiber by using dry wet technique. The table 
belo\\' ho\\ the spinning condi t ion . 
Table 1 ..+  Experimental parameter used i n  study of effect  of take lip speed membrane 
fabricat ion.  
Param eters V a l u es 
Spinneret d imen ion, l D/OD ( nun) 0 .4/0 .6 
Take-up speed (nllmin )  35-75  
Pore flow rate ( g/min) 8 
Dope olut ion flow rate(glmin )  9 
Coagulat ion compo i t ion Water 
Coagu lat ion temperature ( oC)  40 
Dope o lut ion composi t ion 25% C AlDMF 
A i r  gap ( cm)  20  
The conc lusions come from th i s  experiment are :  
I nner and outer diameters of  the  fiber decreased w i th  t he  i ncrease of take up  rol l  speed, 
tens i le  stress i ncreased and the breaking elongation decrea ed with the increase of take-lip 
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peed and permcabi l i t increa ed and the retention decrea cd sl ightly with the increa e of the 
take up 'peed ( 9 1 ) .  
There are a number of  researche about the succes fu l  ut i l ize of  ce l l u lose acetate 
hol lo\\ tiber [or \\ ater treatment .  J incai u et a l .  ( 9 1 )  tate that cel lu lose aeetate nano­
fi l trat ion h 1 10\\ fiber membrane were prepared for forward 0 mosis processe by dry jet 
\\ et pmning method. Acetone and fonnamide are mi xture was used a the olvent where 
ce l l u lose acetate d is  o lved in olvent o l ut ion .  A mixture of N -methyl -2-pyrro l idone ( N M P )  
and deionized ( Dl )  water v a used as the bore fluid for spinn ing. The cel l u lose acetate 
blending o lut ion were 25°'0, 45% and 30°'0 of total weight. J ust for remind the bore flu id 
compo i t ion by weight i N M P/water (90 :  1 0) .  
Table 1 . 5 Experimental parameters u ed in nano-fi l trat ion hol low fiber membranes for 
forward 0 mosis  proces es. 
Parameters V a l u es 
Spinneret d imen ion, l D/OD ( mm )  1 . 05/ 1 . 6 
Take-up speed ( m/min )  9 .4  
Pore flow rate ( m Limin )  
Dope solut ion flow rate( m Limin )  
Coagulat ion composit ion 
Coagulat ion temperature ( oC )  
Dope o lu t ion composi tion 




25 ,30, 45% CA 
1 5  
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1 .  I n troduction 
The reject Ion percentage i 90. 1 7�o for aC I and 96.67° 0 for MgCb.  The water flux 
and the 'alt leakage r the Cel l u lose acetate nano-fi l tration hol low fiber are mea ured in 
the fom ard 0 'mo i proce, se by using NaCI or MgCb draw solut ion a l  0 with increa ing 
the dra\\ solut ion concentrat ion, the \\ ater nux i ncreases (92) .  
I n  the  pre ent  \\ ork, ce l lu lo  e acetate polymeric hol low fiber membranes 
\\ ere fabricated lls ing non solvent i nduced phase separat ion method . The effect of 
bore flu id concentrat ion, dope o lut ion concentrat ion, air gap and dope o lut ion 
flow rate were tudied. The hol low fiber membranes were characterized by 
measunng membrane trength, membrane water contact angle, water penneabi l i ty 




Thesis Backgrou nd 
Chapter Two : Thesis Background 
2 . 1 .  Object ives 
There are two mal l1 object ive I l1 thi study. fir t one the fabrication of 
ce l l u l  c acetate fiber at di fferent ca e ,  each ca c have speci fic parameter and 
cond i t ion to manufacture the fiber , which have good selecti i ty and pem1eab i l i ty 
for producing safe drinking water by using non sol ent induced phase separat ion 
( I P ) technology. econd object ive IS e aml l1 l l1g the tmcture property 
re lat ion h ip  between cel l u lose acetate and N, N -Dimethylacetamind as o lvent .  
Thi object ive was ach ieved by studying the rheology of the polymer ml  hIres at 
di fferent concentrat ion and tempera hire. 
Producing afe drink ing water US l l1g microfi l trat ion and u l trafi l trat ion have 
been becoming in terest ing methods. These membrane processes ha e been 
attract ing much attent ion throughout the wor ld due to their h ighly effic ient removal 
propertie of part icu lates, \ ims, and bacteria .  To be usefu l in i ndustria l  water 
treatment, membranes wi th h igh flux, h igh rejection, h igh mechanical tab i l i ty, and 
good chemical resi stance must be developed. 
on 01  ent i nduced phase separat ion ( N I PS )  was used as selected 
technology to ach ieve the object ive of  the present study. The non solvent induced 
phase separat ion ( N I PS )  . . or lnuners lon prec ip i tat ion method i one of the major 
pha e- eparation method that are mo t ly used to produce commercial porous 
polymeric membranes. In the membrane preparation proces V Ia  N I PS, a polymer is 
di o lved m the olvent, and the homogeneous polymer solut ion IS cast on a support 
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2 .  The I Background 
or extruded through a spinneret and ub equent ly immer ed In a non olvent 
coagu lant bath .  
2 . 2 .  Thesis Rev iew 
In th l  'tudy, the fol lowing out l ine are pre ented : 
haptcr one is a general  i ntToduction about the main c lassi fications of water pol lut ion 
(chemica l ,  bio logical and radioact ive ) .  It pre ents the newe t water purification knowledge; 
in add i t ion, it pre iew a brief de cription about the membrane process and advanced 
method of making hol low fiber , pec ia l ly, the methods of  making ce l lu lose acetate hol low 
fiber for water treatment .  
Chapter two present the  goal of  project explain the  main reasons of idea of the 
project  and important object ive which the re carcher tried to achieved during the research, 
the is  report overview also was present for the recent project .  
Chapter three indicate al l  the material were used through the study. A lso in this 
chapter the method u ed to prepare the fiber ( non- olvent i nduced phase separat ion method ) 
\Va de cribed i n  deta i ls .  The l ast sect ion in chapter three presents the main characterizat ions 
that were used to study the hol low fibers methodo logy. 
Chapter four presents rheology of cel lu lose acetate solut ions by usmg d i fferent  
concentration i n  -Dimethylacetamind .  They were examined by  varying the  temperatures 
of sol ut ion. I n  add i t ion, Hcrshed-Balkley (H -B )  model was used to test flu id behaviors .  
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2. Thesis  Background 
hapter F l \ C  con i t of study the morpho logy of ce l l u lo e acetate hol low fiber 
\\ h lch \\ erc fabri ated at di fferent polymcr concentrat ion and flow rates . 
hapter i :\  di cussed ho\\ the pore fluid flow rate could be effect on the propel1 ies 
and characterizat ion of hol lo\ fibers. 
Chapter even is about the how the air gap length could be an important parameter 
dur ing the fabrication of hol low fiber . 
Chapter eight hows the effect of  pore olut ion on the perfonnance of hol low fibers at 
d i fferent  concentrations of  ethanol in water. 
Chapter n ine consi t of general conel u  ions and la t chapter is  recommendation for 
future tudies about ce l lu lose acetate hol l ow fibers. 
3 1  
M aterials and M ethods 
C hapter Three : M aterials and M et hods 
I n  lhi chapter chemical u cd in the preparation of the ce L l u lo  e acetate hol low fiber 
membrane are pre ented. Method used to measure the dope solut ion i co ity: membrane 
prop rtie' uch a water contact angle, membrane strength, water penneabi l i ty and 
mcmbrane morphology were considered . 
3 . 1 .  M ater ia ls  
3 . 1 . 1 . C e U u l ose Acetate Solut ion  Cel lu lo e acetate " a purcbased from A L D R I C H  
Chemistry i n  o l id  fonn from U SA.  I t  h a  a n  average molecular weight of  50,000 with 39 .7% 
of acetyl content .  , -D imethylacetamind ( DM Ac )  is  a good solvent for CA and d i  solves 
CA formi ng homogenou solut ion at h igh concentrat ion ( 93 ). D M Ac was purchased from 
IGMA A L D R ICH ,  Germany. 
3 . 1 . 2 .  B ov i n e  Seru m A J b u m i n  
Bovine Serum Album i n  ( BSA)  i s  a model prote in that was selected i n  order to 
eval uate membrane fou l i ng. It was purcha ed from S IGMA L i fe Science Company. It wa 
tared at 2-8°C .  The prote in was used to measure the reject ion factor of  the fabricated fibers. 
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3 .  
3 .2 .  l\ l ethods 
I n  the prc!:>ent 'eetion, the method of fabricat ion of  hol low fiber was explained. In  
addi t ion techn ique u_ed to tudy the membrane eharaeteri,t ic . 
3.2 . 1 . H o l low Fibers Preparation 
Hol low fiber membranes were prepared via non-solvent i nduccd phase separat ion 
( I PS )  method by a batch extmder. Membrane were prepared from CA/DMAc mixtures of 
1 50 0, I 0 0, 2 1 0 0 and 240 0 by d i  01 i ng a predefmed quant i ty of Cel lu lose acetate in DMAc 
for 2...J. hour unt i l  each olut ion was completely homogeneou . The prepared dope solu t ions 
v,'ere tran felTed to the dope mix ing tank and remained for 2 hours for degassing so that no 
bubbles remained in the solut ion.  After 2 hours of dega s ing the proce s was tarted. 
Predefined operat ing condi t ions were set ; such a the dope o lut ion flow rate, pore 
flu id flow type, pore flu id flow rate, air gap, fibers take up speed and coagulat ion bath 
temperature. The experimental etup u ed i n  the cel lu lose acetate hol low fiber fabrication i 
hown i n  F igure 3 . 1 .  Bore fluid was suppl ied from a pres urized tank and metered to the 
spinning proce . The pressure was monitored using a pressure gage on a ni trogen ( 2 )  
cyl inder. The dope and bore flu id were fi l tered by a metal fi l ter ( 25  Ilm )  and were degassed 
before p inn ing to remove the part ic les and ga bubbles that may ex ist in the dope. The 
formed fibers were dropped in to a coagulat ion water bath as a rol l  of fibers where they were 
wrapped mUl t ip le  t imes around a take up rol ler wi th control led speed. F inal ly, fibers were 






Hollow f iber collecting 
vessel 
Figure 3. 1 :  Schematic d iagram of the p inning system. 
3.3. Characterization 
Different techniques were used throughout the current study to characterize the 
fabricated membrane hol low fiber made at d i fferent concentrations and operat ing 
condi t ion . 
3.3 . 1 . M e m b r a n e  M orp h ol ogy 
Membrane morphology ( whole cros -sect ion, enlargement cross-sect ion. i nner and 
outer surfaces) were ob erved by a Scanning E lectron M icroscope ( S E M )  with an 
accelerat ing voltage of ( 1 0) kY .  The membrane samples were dried in a freeze dryer 
( E YELA Freeze Dryer mark of Tokyo R ikakikai Co. Ltd) for about 3 h to avoid structure 
hrinkage. The freeze dried hol low fiber membranes were fractured in l iquid n i trogen to get 
c lean and t idy break. 
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3.3.2 .  Permea b i l ity Mea u rement  
Figurc 3 . 2  'how a Schematic diagram of u l tra- fi l t rat ion apparatus that was dcs igned 
and fabricated in U E n iver it \-vork hop. E 'periment w re can-ied out in a cross £10\ 
fi l tration ctup. The feed wa pumpcd into the tube ide of thc module and pemleate from the 
l umen of the fiber \Va mea ured . The tcst ing apparatus was u ed to measurc the watcr 
penncabi l i t:y  and separat ion perfonnance of hol low fiber u l tra- fi l t rat ion membrane . Onc 
fiber \\ ith a length of 30 em wa a cmbled into a ta in le teel needle and two end of the 
bundle of fiber were ealed with a pump flow of di t i l late waster and BSA at flow rate 
ml min  to make a te t module .  The tran -membrane pre ure could be appl ied adj ust ing thc 
pre ure \ a l \'c c lo e to the rdea e ide, and the average of the reading of the two prc sure 
gauge wa taken a the feed prc ure. 
Pressure gage Pressure gage 
Pump 
Feed Tank Permeate 
Concentrate 
Figure 3 .  2 :  Schematic d iagram of u l tra - fi l trat ion .  
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3 Materia ls  and Method 
3.3.3.  o l id  Rej ection 
The concentrat ion of  B A in  permeate was mea ured by a U V-Spectrophotometer at 
a \\ avelcngth of  278 11m.  The fiber rejection percentage was measured by u ing the 
fol lm\ ing equation ( 94 ) ;  
R" � ( I -�' } 1 00  ( 1 )  
Where Cr and Cp repre ent the solute concentrat ion 1 11 feed and permeate solut ion, 
re pcct i \  ely. 
3.3.4.  W ater Contact  A n gl e  
Watcr contact angle mea urement was performed to  ob  erve the  degree of  membrane 
hydrophi l ic i ty  by a contact angle meter ( contact angle meter from KYOWA interface science 
Co:LTD. Wi th CCD camera, Sess i le drop, Accuracy 0.20 and Resolut ion 0 . 1 0) .  M icrogram of 
water droplet was dropped on the outer surface of  hol low fiber membrane. Each contact 
angle wa mea ured for five t imes and the average value was calculated. Water contact angle 
te ts were done in chemical engineering laboratorie at Un i ted Arab Emirate Un iversi ty. 
3.3.5. M ec h a n ic a l  P ropert ies 
TRAPEZI U M-X Test i ng System was used to measure the tens i le  propert ies. Hol low 
fiber samples were soaked in d is t i l led water for the tens i le  mea urement to prevent the fibers 
from drying. The test condi tions were a fol lows: 
• umber of te t pec imen 3 for each sample.  
• ample length between the two grips is 8 cm. 
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3 .  Materia l - and M ethod-
Break stre� - anti brcak train were automat ical l y  calcu lated by the TRA PEZ I M -
oft\\ are for each o f  the fiber . TRAPEZ I U M - oftware enables t o  e a  i l y  and quickly 
execute Ie t operat ion . 
3.3.6.  R h eo l ogical  Mea u re m e n ts 
The rheo logical mea urem nts were carried out to dtudy the effect  of conccntrat ion 
of  and temperature u i ng a cyl inder v i  cometer. V i  cosity in general wa re lated to the 
polymer molecular weight .  I t  was detennined at d i fferent concentrat ion ( 1 5° ° CA, 1 ° 0 CA, 
2 1  ° ° C . and 24° ° CA)  and temperature ( 25°C, 3 5 °C, 45  0C, 55 °C, 65 DC, 75 DC and 85 °C ) .  
3.3.7.  M ea u r i n g  F i b ers B o re D i a m eter 
The i ntemal diameter of hol low fiber were mea ured by micro cope from Motic 
M icro cope Company. This m icro cope i u i tablc to measure i ntemal d iameter o f  
fabricated fiber . 
3.4.  Operat ing Parameters 
The effect of  Cel lu lose Acetate concentrations, effect of dope olut ion flow rate, 
effect  of pore flu id  flO\ rate, pore flu id concentrat ion, and thc effect of air gap length on the 
propertie of  fabricated fibers are br iefly ment ioned i n  the fol lowing sections and d iscussed 
in more deta i l  i n  chapter 4 .  
3.4. 1 .  E ffect o f  C A  Concentrat ion a n d  Dope Sol u t i o n  Flow R a te 
One of the object ives of  th is  study was i nvestigati ng the morphology of the 
membranes at d i fferent concentrat ion of  dope solut ion whi le fix ing a l l  other condit ions. 
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DdTcr�nt \\ c ight of  \\ cre d i�hoh ed in -Dimcthylaeetamind ( DM Ac)  at 25 °C, wi th 
con'tant t l rr ing for \ -2 day . Table 3 . 1 ho\\'s the concentrat ion u ed in the p l l1nmg 
rroces' ( 1 5 , I , 2 1 and 24° 0 CA) .  I n  add it ion th is table how the  effect of dope olut ion 
flo\\ rat�s on the ho l lo\\ fiber membrane characteri st ic that was i nve t igated for dope mas 
flo\\ rate. 0[ 6, 7 . 5 , 9 and 1 0. 5  g min  \ h i le fi x ing other operat ing cond i t ions. 
Table 3 .  1 :  p inning parameter for CA/DMAc hol low fiber \ i th d i fferent CA 
conccntrat ion and dope Solution flow rate. 
Spi n n i ng p a r a meter V a l u es 
pinneret dimen ion (mm)  1 . 7 , 0 .98 , 0 . 35  
Take-up peed (rn/min)  9 .4  
Pore flow rate ( gt min)  1 5  
Temperature of  dope o lut ion ( 0C )  2 5  
Temperature of  bore flu id (0C)  2 5  
Pressure gauge ( bar) 0 . 1 8  
Dope o lut ion flow rate (glmin )  6, 7 . 5 , 9 & 1 0 . 5  
Coagulat ion compo i t ion Water/water 
Coagulat ion temperature CaC) 25 
Dope o lut ion composi t ion 1 5%, 1 8%, 2 1  % & 24% CA 
Air gap (em)  7 
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3.4.2.  Effect of  Bore Fluid Flo\ Rate 
Table 3 . 2  $ho\\ , the change in bore nu id now ma s rate \ h i l e  fix ing other condi t ion . The 
bore nuid 00\\ rate \\ a. changed from 8 to 1 6  g/min .  
Table 3 .  2 :  p inn ing parameters [or C DMAc hol low fiber wi th d i fferent pore flow. 
S p i n n i n g  p a ra meters V a l ues 
Spinneret d imen ion ( mm )  1 . 7, 0 .9 0 .35 
Take-up speed ( tn/min )  9 .4 
Pore flow rate ( g  m i n )  , 1 0, 1 2 , 1 3  & 1 6  
Temperature of  dope solut ion ( 0C )  2 5  
Temperature of  bore flu id (uC )  2 5  
Pressure gauge (bar) 0. 1 8  
Dope solut ion flow rate( glmin )  6 
Coagulation composi t ion Water 
Coagulat ion temperature ( oC )  2 5  
Dope olut ion composi t ion 2 1 % CA 
Air  gap (cm) 7 
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3 .4.3. E ffect of A i r  G a p  
The fabricated membrane '" ere prepared by change the a i r  gap length .  A ir  gap 
length i' the , pac\.: bet\" ecn the pinneret and the coagulat ion bath .  The effect of  changing air 
gap di tanee on the fabricated membrane were tudied at 5 . 5  cm, 7 cm, 9 cm and 1 0  cm with 
oncentrat ion of dope o lut ion of  2 1 0 0 DMAc.  Table 3 .3 shows the condi t ion of 
spmn l l1g. 
Table 3 . 3 :  p inning parameter for CA/DMAc hol low fiber by changing a ir  gap l ength. 
S p i n n i ng pa ra meter 
Spinneret d imension ( mm )  
Take-up peed ( tn/min )  
Pore flow rate ( g/m in )  
Temperature of  dope solut ion (OC )  
Temperature of  bore flu id  (oC )  
Pre sure gauge (bar) 
Dope solution flow rate ( g/m in )  
Coagulation compo i t ion 
Coagulat ion temperature ( oC )  
Dope o lut ion composit ion 
Air gap (cm)  
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\ ' a l u es 
1 . 7 , 0.98, 0 .35  
9.4 
1 5  
25  
25  
0 . 1 8  
6 
Water 
2 5  
2 1 % CA 
5 . 5, 7, 9 & 1 0  
1 \l utcnuh and 1 cthod" 
3AA. E ffect of Bore F l u id oncentration 
The effect of  ethanol \\ ater concentration a� a bore was inve t lgated for ethanol 
concentra t ions of  O. I . 25. 35 and 50 \\ to ° ethanol water whi le  fi"X i ng other operat ing 
condi t ion" as �ho\\ n i n  Table 3 .4 .  
Tabld.4:  p l l1n ing parameter � r OM c hol low fiber with d i fferent pore 
concentrat ion .  
p i n n i ng p a ra meter 
p l l1neret dimen Ion (mm) 
Take-up peed ( m  min )  
Pore flow rate ( g  m l l1 )  
Temperature of  dope olut lon (0C) 
Temperature of  bore flu id (OC) 
Pre' 'ure gauge ( bar) 
Dope olut IOn flo\.\ rate(g m in )  
oagulat ion compo i t ion 
oagulat ion temperature (oC) 
Dope olut ion compo ' it lon 
Ir gap (em)  
V a l u e  
1 . 7 . 0 .9 , 0. 35  
9.4 
1 5  
2 5  
2 5  
0. 1 
6 




Re li l t . and DISClI S IOlh 
Results and Discussions 
. l:ffl.:ct of Tl.:mpl.:n1ture. ompos l t i  n and hear Rate on o c o lut ion IS o. l ty 
hapter four: Effect of Te m perature, Co m po ition and h ear Rate 
on ellulo e Acetate / Dimet hyl-acetamide olution Viscosity 
e l lu lo�e acetate fiber' are used for te tdes and cl th ing by many de igner in the world. 
h l �  1 ·  attnbuted to  t he  fact that I comfortable, breathable and biodegradable .  i co i ty required 
for ca. t l l1g or pinning dope pol meric olut ion p lay an e ential ro le In the [onnulat ion of 
e l l u lo.e acetate fiber . In th l  tudy, the e ffect of  temperature, polymer ma fraction, and 
. hear rate on the \ i co i t)  of ce l lu lo  e acetate polymer i n  DMAc solvent were experimenta l ly  
111\ e. t lgated. The dope polymer \'"a u ed in the fabncation of  polymeric hol low fiber 
membrane engaged in bui ld ing membrane contactor for water treatment .  Data were obta ined 
for (0 . 1 � .  0. 1 , 0 20. and 0.24) ma fract Ion of  cel lu lose acetate i n  D M Ac olvent at 
temperature of  25, 35 . 45.  55. 65.  75 and 5°C. The predicted value by the correlat ion were in 
good agreement \'" I th the experimental data. It rheological behavior can be c lo  ely approx imated 
by a Her chel Bulk ley model \\ h ich de cribe wel l  the rheology of cel l u lo  e acetate in D MAc. 
4 . 1 .  I n t roduct ion 
Rheology 1 t he  tudy o f  materia l  flow or  defonnation under tre . For mixed solut ion . 
rheological parameter · help to de cribe the ea e wi th  which i t  can be used i n  the fre h state, 
l I1e luding \\ orkab I l l ty, p laceab i l i ty. compactab i l i ty. fin i  hab i l i ty, f1owab i l i ty, pumpab i l i ty and 
extrudab i l i ty. D Ifferent  appl ication require d i ffercnt rheological characteri t ics .  Thu rheology 
( part icu larly the tudy of thc \ i COli flow of polymer ) 
proved II efll l a a qual i ty control tool (95 ) .  
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ery important in proce i ng and 
· I fl ect o f Temrerature. omp I t lOn and hear Rate on OM c o lut lon L co I t)' 
The) arc mal ll l }  features crfect on the rheologIcal and propert le of polymer 'olut ion 
uch a molecular \\ e lght .  type of  oh ent and temperature of formation ( 96 ) . 
In  add I t ion. the propel1 ie of  ho l lo\\ fiber membrane hav e been affected by flow 
'ond l t lon during e'\lru Ion due to molecular onentat ion .  hear flo\\ and e longation flo\\ in the 
l ir  gap regIon lead to III lecular onentat lOn I II the flber t ructure, that mean the molecular 
onentatlon \\ i l l  be c1Tectcd on the rheological beha\ ior of  the polymer o lut ion ( 97) .  The 
obJcct l\  c of  th l '  \\ or[.. \\ as  to  tud) the  effect of polymer concentrat ion and temperature on the 
rheologIcal beha\ lor cel lu lo e acetatc dope olut ion and i t  " iab i l i ty to fiber fabrication . The 
\ ISCos l t) of  the dope olut lOn \\ a im e't igated for four cel l u lo e acetate rna fraction (0 . 1 5 . 
O. L . 0 .2 1 .  0 2--l ) at tcmpcrature 25  to 5 0C, 
4 .2 .  Resu lts and Di cus  ions  
Ov er qu i ll: a \\ ide range f hear rate . cel lu lo  e acetate rheological behav ior can be 
c lo e l) approx imated by a Her chcl Bulk ley mode l .  Her chel Bulk ley i a imple hear flow 
cquation (9 ) ,  that de cribe' the rheology of ce l lu lo  e acetate i n  DMAc.  I l er chel Bulk ley flu id 
are a cia . of  on- ewtol1 lan fluid', orne example  of fluid behaving i n  th i  manner inc lude 
paint .  food product . pia t IC . I UlTie . pharmaceut ica l  product . pol ymeric o lut ion , paper pu lp 
and eml 'o l id material ( 99) .  on- e\ tonian fl uid  i a function of temperature, pre ure and 
hear rate. 
The tandard procedure for the e t imation of the three rheo logical parameter for 
Her chel Bulk ley mixture. with rheological equation, 
( 2 )  
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· [' f fcct of  Temperature. mp sl tlon and hear Rate on OM c o lutlon VI OSlt} 
:\ hl:re T L thc ..,hcar ..,tress. Y I the hl:ar rate. To I the Icld tre , n IS  the flow bcha\ ior indcx 
nd m i.., thc con..,l ..,tenc} cocfTic lcnt .  Tbi.  I '  d ne  b u ' l I1g a numerica l package. min imi7 ing the 
um of elTor squarcs and Judgtng thc goodne' or  fi t thr ugh the value of the corre lation 
.oem ient R� . f::quatlon ( 2 )  \\ a.., I tnearill.:d as ho\\ n belo\\ ( 1 00) .  
in (  r - rll ) - In( l/I) + n ln (f )  ( 3 )  
PIl:ITC aramlto ( l O  I )  \\ a '  a id that. i f  the \ a lue o f  n i greater than zero and 11 i the 
0\\ l:r tnde"" \\ hen n = I the model reduce' to the B tngham model .  The hear th inn ing behavior 
is a. '>oclated with 0 < n < I and the unusual . hear th icken ing beha\ ior at n > I .  Diego Gomez 
1 02 )  ment IOned that the I I1dex k i a � trong function of the conccntrat ion f the olut ion and the 
temperature, \\ herea n d e not ha\ e a trong dependence on the concentrat ion and temperature 
f the pol ymerIc o lut lon .  F igure 1 -7 how the apparent \ i co i ty of ce l l u lo e acetate a a 
functiOn of hear rate measured at d i fferent  concentrat ion . The e F igure how that the type or  
il llld i' p eud plastic fluid,  th i'  fluid i l lu trate a decrea e in v i  co i ty with increa i ng hear rate 
and hence refelTed to a hear th inn ing fluid ( 1 02 )  & ( 1 03 )  . The e F igure ho\ that the 
cdlulo e acetate olut ion at d ifferent concentration exh ib ited a typical hear th inn ing beha\ ior, 
\\ here the apparent \ i 0 i ty decrea ed \\ i th hear rate . The phenomenon of hear thicken ing wa 
not ob erved Ln the curren t  y tern. 
i co Ity i proport ional to concentration where as the concentrat ion wa i ncrea ed the 
\ i co i ty \\ a t ncrea cd, that wa c l ear to be ob erved at 0 .2 1 CA and 0.24 A. Thi  i 
appropriate to the fact that the i ncrea e i n  molecu lar weight number re u l t  from the d i  o lut ion 
of eel lu lo e acetate in D M Ac olvent .  M ark H ouwink akurada (M H ) equation i nve t igated the 
\ I co i ty a a function of  molecular weight ( l  04 ) ;  
'7 = KAf,� (4)  
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. I ffect of  Tcmpcralurc. ompo i l Ion and hear Ralc on DM C olut ion Vi co I t  
\\ hcre '7 1 "  thl: in trin"lc \ I .... C O  I t}, h I the \ I SCO I I  a\ cragc molccular \\ cIght ,  and K and arc 
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F igure 4. I : Vi -co i ty a a funct ion of hcar rate at d i fferent CA ma fraction at T = 25° . 
( - 0. 1 5 C A, 0. 1 A.  
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0.2 1 CA, 0.24 CA) 
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F igure 4 . 3 :  I CO i ty  as a function o f  hear rate a t  d i fferent C A  ma fraction at  T = 45° . 
0. 1 5  A, 0. 1 8  CA, 0.2 1 A. 0.24 CA)  
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F igure 4. 5 '  i c o  I ty a a funct ion of  hear rate a t  d i fferent C A  concentrat ion a t  T = 65°C.  
( - 0 1 5  A,  O. l g  CA, 0.2 1 A,  0 .24 A)  
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. l� fTl.:ct of Temperature. ompo it ion and hear Rate on DM c olut lon t SCO t ty 
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Figure -+ 6 :  V i  co i t)  a a funct ion o f  hear rate at d i fferent C A  concentration at T - 7Sl1C . 
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F igure 4 . 7 :  i c o  i ty a a funct ion o f  hear rate a t  d i fferent C A  concentration a t  T = 8S°C.  
0 1 5 A,  0. 1 8  A, 0 .2 1 CA, 0.24 A )  
so  
· (. ftc ,t O r  Temperature. ompo'.l t lon and hear Rate on OM c o lut lOn i sco:' lty 
I lcr .... chel Bu lkley model \ .. a .... u .... ed to (i t thc flo\\ beha\ lor or c l lu lo c cetate. The non 
I l I1car beha\ j r of  p Iymer ml,\lufe \\ a I I1dicated from prc\ I U Figures, 0 the l inearization 
model \\ a .... aeh ll.:\ ed by plott ing the In (T  - TO) \ I n (Y) . Figures 8- 1 3  'ho\\ flov, cun e of 
e l lu lo"e acetatc "olut lons litled to  the  I l ersche l  Bu lk ley model at d i fferent concentrat ion . 
From Table I .  flo\\ beha\ ior i ndex ranged between 0.826 and 1 .008 ind icat i ng a 
seudopla:.t lc hear th inning beha\ ior. II can al 0 be een in F igure 1 -7 thaI a fter a harp 
rcduct lOn the \ I co I t)  change \\ a smoothened at h igh hear rate . This  mean that the hear 
th inning occur at lower hear rate \\ I lh  increa ing ce l luh e acetate concentrat ion.  
The Her chel Bulkley model \',:a lound to be able to de cribe wel l  the flow curv e of 
,cel l u lo e acetate olut lon . The obta ined l ler chel Bu lk ley model parameter howed a h igh 
dependence of the yield tre on cel lu lo e acetate concentrat ion for a given concentrat ion and 
more dependence on temperature of the olut ion .  
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F igure 4 .  9 :  F lo\ CU[\ e of CA olut ion tit ted to the Her chel Bu lk ley model at T = 35° 
0. 1 5  CA, 0. 1 8  A, 0 .2 1 CA, 
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0.24 A,  - I I . B  model )  
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Figure 4. 9 :  Flow eu" es of  CA Olut lOl1 fi tted to the Her chel Bu lkley model at T = 35°C. 
0. 1 5  CA. 0 . 1 CA. 0 .2 1 CA.  
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Figure ..:t.  1 0 : F lo\\ cun e of  o lu t ion  filted to the Her che l  Bulk ley model at T = 4S°C. 
( • 0 1 5  0 1  A. 0 .2 1 0.24 . - H . B  model ) 
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Figure �.  1 0 : F lo\\ CUf\ e of o lut ion fi tted to the I lerschel Bu lk l ey model at T = 45° 
0. 1 5  0. 1 0.2 1 0.24 CA. -- H . B  model )  
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Figure 4. 1 1 : F lo\ curves of CA olut ion fi tted to the Herschel Bulkley model at T = 55°C . 
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F igure 4 .  1 2 : F low curves of CA olut ion fi tted to the Herschel Bulkley model at T = 65°C .  
0. 1 5  CA, 0. 1 8 CA, 0 .2 1 CA, 
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0.24 CA, - H.B mode l )  
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Figure 4 .  1 3 : F lo\\ curve of CA solut ion fi t ted t o  the Herschel Bulk ley model a t  T = 75°C . 
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F igure 4.  1 4: . F low curves ofCA sol ut ion fit ted to the Herschel Bulk ley model at T = 85° 
0. 1 5  CA, 0. 1 8  CA,  0 .2 1 CA,  
55 
0.24 CA,  - H . B  mode l )  
rable4 . I :  Parameters or l lersehe ! Bulk ley model lor cel lu lose ace late prepared at d i flerenl lemperaturcs. 
Tem pera t u re 
To ( pa )  (1lC) 
- - -
0. 1 5  0. 1 8  0.2 1 0.2.t 
25 0 . 1 00 0.230 0.356 0.432 
35 0 . 1 70 0.9 1 2  0 .230 0.786 
45 0 .670 0.463 0 .2 1 4  0.947 
55 0. 872 0 . 734 0.785 0.254 
65 0 . 756 0 .375 0 .638 0 . 3 84 
75 0.845 0.375 J .436 1 .657 
85 1 . 534 0 . 5 7 5  1 .465 0.684 
* R",  the coe ffic ient of determ inat ion is  at  least 0.99. 
*CA Concen t rat ion ( m ass fract io n )  
--
0. 1 5  
22.966 
1 2 .244 
7 .7 1 4  




m ( pa.sn ) 
- --
0. 1 8  0. 2 1  
4 8 .038 1 23 . 594 
22 .533 6 1 .008 
1 2 . 1 1 0  32 .266 
6 . 1 04 1 7 .305 
4 .2 1 2  1 0 .465 
3 . 1 7 1  6.278 




1 48 . 7 1 0  
78 .649 
44.434 
24.2 1 6  
1 2.962 
7.652 
5 . 5 5 7  













0. 1 8  0.2 1 0.24 
0.843 0.826 0 .826 
0 .898 0 .869 0 .853 
0.939 0 .899 0.87 1 
0 .983 0 .924 0.90 1 
0.973 0.946 0.938 
I 
0.957 0.96 1 0.988 
1 .006 1 .023 0.956 
4 .  fTeet of Temperaturc. Compo i l ion and hcar Rate on CA DMAc Solution Vi  co ity 
The thcnnal propert ics of  polymcr i nc lude their behav ior during heat ing ( 1 05 ). The 
effccl of tcmperature on the rheological bchavior of the polymers olut ions wa also tudied. 
A dcerea�e in \ i co ity \\ a produced \ hen thc tcmperaturc i ncreascd. The in fluences of  th is  
are hown 1 11 FIgure' \ 5 - 1 7 . Experiment howed a deviation from l i near behavior. Thi 
e ffect decreased \\ hen the temperature and shear rate i ncrea ed i n  value. 
1 
5 25 1 25 
y / S- l 
Figure 4 .  1 5 : Flow curves of  cel l u lose acetate at d ifferent temperatures wi th 0 . 1 5  CA.  
45 °C , - 55 °C , 
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4. I ffeel of  Temperature, ompo il ion and hear Rate on C IDMAc Solut ion Visco ity 
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F igure 4 . 1 6 : F10\ curve of eel l u lose acetate at di fferent temperature with 0. 1 8  CA.  
45 °C , 65 °C , 
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F igure 4 .  1 7 : Flow curves of  ce l l u lose acetate at d i fferent temperatures with 0.2 1 CA. 




4. E ffect of Tcmperalurc, ompo ' i t ion and hear Rate on C DMAc olut ion Viscosity 
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F igure 4 .  1 : F low curve of  ce l lu lo e acetate at d ifferent temperatures with 0.24 CA.  




4 .  Effect of Tcmpcraturc. omp i l ion and hear Rate on C 10M c olut ion V i  cosity 
4.3. Conc lus ion 
The Hcrschel Bu lk ley In del \Va found to be able to de cribe wel l the flow curve of 
ce l l u lo 'c acctate o lut ion . The obtained Hersche l  Bulk ley mode l parameter howed a h igh 
dependcnce of the yield stress on cel l u lose acetate concentrat ions for a given concentration 
and more dependence on o lut ion temperatures. The generated empirical correlat ion was 
found to lIcce 'fu l l y  correlate the i cosity to the hear rate for the shear rate range ( J  to 
1 25 )  -1 and ce l lu lo  e acetate ma fract ion range (0 . 1 5  to 0 .24) .  This  range of mass fract ion 
i the mo t 'u itable for the fabrication of  polymelic hol low ftber membrane . In genera l ,  
CAOM c polymeric o lut ion behave a pseudoplastic flu ids, where the apparent iscosity 
decrea ed in tantaneoll ly  wi th  an i ncrease in shear rate and temperature. 
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Chapter Five:  Effect of Cellulose Acetate Concentration and 
Dope Solution Flow Rate. 
I n  th is  chapter the e ffect of e l l u Jo  e acetate concentrat ion and dope o lut ion now 
rate on fabricated fiber were d i  cus ed. Cel lu lo e acetate/ DMAc mixture were u cd for 
'pinning hol low fiber u ing a non- olvent i nduced pha e separat ion . Polymer dope olut ions 
w re prepared from d i fferent concentrat ion of ce l lu lo  e acetate ( 1 5 , 1 8, 2 1  and 24% CA)  at 
d i fferent dope o lut ion flow . The fabricated fibers were characterized by SEM,  water 
permeabi l ity, water contact angle and tre Istra in behavior. 
5. 1 .  I ntroduction 
Improving membrane flu '  and reject ion i not easy becau e there are many factor 
p lay a ro le  in improvi ng membrane perfonnance uch as the type of polymer, polymer 
composi t ion ,  temperature of coagul ant bath and dope olut ion concentrat ion. Polymer 
concentration i important  i n  tudy of the membrane characterized and a lso the arne for the 
o lvent used in spinning o lut ion .  In  addi t ion h igher polymer concentration i needed in order 
to i nduce chain entanglement 0 that the formation of maerovoid in the skin layer i reduced 
( 1 06) .  S tudy of the effect of cel l u lose acetate concentrat ion and dope solut ion velocity wa 
investigated in th is  chapter. 
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5.2 .  El\l  J\r l ic rograph  
ncentrat ion and Dope 01. F low. 
M micrograph of  membrane ero sect ion v ere hown in  F igure 5 . 1 -5 . 1 6 . The e 
micrograph pre ent EM 'tructure for di fferent concentration and dope 'olut ion flow rates. 
EM picture for I SO 0 C 'DM c at d i fferent dope solution flow rate are shown in 
F igures 5 . 1 -5 .4 micrograph how the finger- l i ke shape with spong- l ike layer, the finger 
became shorter \\ i th i ncreaseing the flow rate of polymer solut ion .  From Figure 5 . 5 -5 .8  
ho\\ that the finger l i ke tructure became hortcr and horter wi th i ncrea ed the polymer 
olut ion flow rate. 
F igure 5 .9-5 . 1 2  how the effect of  dope solut ion flow rate at 2 1 0 0 CA on the 
' tructure of  fabricated ho l low fiber membranes. The micrograph how, a the dope solut ion 
flow rate wa' increased the fi nger- l i ke shape hmnk at fixed t ime .  Porosity increa ed with 
i ncrea' ing concentration of  dope polymer solut ion. F igures 5 . 1 3 -5 . 1 6  indicate that ponge 
layer became more poroll because more polymer coagulant .  
Regard ing the effect of  polymer concentrat ion ( i .e .  %CA in  the cast solut ion) it was 
ob ef\ ed that the h igh ly concentrated polymer solutions re u l ted in t ight structure. Thi s  is 
attributed to the fact that increa ing concentration of polymer in cast i ng solut ion uppress the 
formation of macro-voids in membranes prepared by N I PS process. 1 t  was a lso ob erved that 
10\\ rate of  membrane formation re u lted in sponge- l ike structure; by contrast, finger- l ike 
tructure was produced at h igh membrane format ion rates. 
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Figure 5 .  1 :  SEM micrograph of  1 50/0 CA fibcr at dope o lut ion flow rate = 6 ( g/min )  
a )  W hole cro s ection b )  h igher magn i fication of cro s section 
F igure 5 . 2 :  SEM micrographs of 1 5% CA fiber at dopc solut ion flow rate = 7.5 ( g/min)  
a )  Whole  cross sect ion b )  h igher magn i fication of cross section 
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E M  micrographs of  1 50;0 CA fiber at dope o lut ion flow rate = 9 ( g/min )  
a )  W hole cros sect ion b )  h igher magn i fication of cro s section 
F igure 5 .4 :  SEM micrographs of  1 5% CA fiber at dope solut ion flow rate = 1 0. 5  ( g/m in )  
a )  Whole  cross sect ion b )  h igher magni fication of  cross ect ion 
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of 1 80 0 CA fiber at dope o lut ion flow rate = 6 ( g/min )  
ection b )  h igher magn i fication of cross ection 
EM micrographs of  1 8% CA fiber at dope solut ion flow rate = 7.5 ( g/m in )  
a )  W hole cro sect ion b)  h igher magn i fieation of cross sect ion 
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Figure 5 . 7 :  SEM micrograph 
a) W hole cra 
F igure 5 . 8 :  S E M  micrographs of 1 8% CA fiber at dope solution flow rate = ] 0.5  (g/min )  
a )  W hole cross ect ion b)  h igher magni ficat ion of cross cction 
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cetate Concentration and Dope 01 .  F low. 
Figure 5 .9 :  E M  micrographs of 2 1  <Yo CA fiber a t  dope olut ion flow rate = 6 ( g/min )  
a )  Whole cro ection b )  h igher magni fication of cross section c )  h igher magn i fication 
of out edge of  the cro ect ion d) h igher magni fication of  the i nner edge s ide. 
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Figure 5 . 1 0 : S E M  micrographs of 2 1  % CA fiber at dope solution flow rate = 7 .5  ( g/min )  
a )  Whole cro s ect ion b)  h igher magni fication of cro s section c )  h igher magn i ficat ion 
of  out edge of the cross sect ion d )  h igher magni ficat ion of  the inner edgc ide. 
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F igure 5 . ] 1 :  SEM micrograph of 2 1  % CA fiber at dope o lut ion flow rate = 9 ( g/min )  
a )  Whole cros ect ion b )  h igher magnificat ion of  cros ection c )  h igher magni fication 
of  out edge of the cros sect ion d) h ighcr magn i fication of the inner edge sidc. 
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Figure 5 .  I 2 :  S E M  micrographs of 2 1  % CA fiber at dope solut ion flow rate = 1 0 .5  ( g1min )  
a )  Whole cro s sect ion b)  h igher magn i ficat ion of  cross ect ion c )  h igher magn i fication 
of out edge of  the cross sect ion d) h igher magnificat ion of the i nner edge side. 
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10 kV . 700 - 20 11m 
, 
10 kV . l000 -20 llm 
1 0  kV . 1000 - 20 I'm 
Figure 5 . 1 3 : E M  micrographs of  24°'0 CA fiber at dope solut ion flow rate = 6 ( glmin )  
a )  Whole cross sect ion b)  h igher magn i fication of cross ection c )  h igher magni fication 
of out edge of the cros sect ion d) h igher magn i ficat ion of  the i nner edge s ide .  
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10 kV . 1000 --- 20 I'm 
-
10 kV . 700 - 20 I'm 
1 0 kV . 700 - 20 I'm 
F igure 5 . 1 4 : E M  micrograph of 24% CA fiber at dope solution flow rate = 7 .5  ( g/min )  
a )  W hole cross section b)  h igher magn i ficat ion of  cross sect ion c )  h igher magni ficat ion 
of  out edge of the cross ection d )  h igher magnification of the inner edge s ide .  
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10 kV x 700 - 20 �m 
1 0 kV x 1 000 - 20 1lm 
� 
Figure 5 . 1 5 : S E M  micrographs of 24% CA fiber at dope solut ion flow rate = 9 ( glmin )  
a )  Whole cros sect ion b )  higher magn i fication of cro s section c )  h igher magni fication 
of  out edge of  the cross sect ion d )  higher magni fication of the inner edge side. 
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10 kV x 700 - 20 �m 
Figu re 5 . 1 6 : S E M  micrographs o f 24% CA fiber at dope solution flow rate = ] 0 .5  ( glmin )  
a )  Whole cro sect ion b )  h igher magni ficat ion of cros ect ion c )  h igher magni fication 
of  out edge of  the cro s section d) h igher magni ficat ion of  the inner edge ide. 
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5.3.  \-Vater Permeab i l ity and Reject ion 
To de cribc ccl l u lo  e acctate fiber , the  common way i to  evaluate i ts perfomlance in 
teml of pure watcr pCIl11eab i l ity and percent of ol id rejection , the main aim of tudy v ater 
pCl111cab i l i ty and o l id  rcject ion of hol low fiber in order to reduce foul i ng in membrane. f i  e 
hour i'  the fi l trat ion t ime of \\ ater penneab i l i ty te t .  
Permeate flux \Va calculated u ing the fo l lowing equation ( 1 07) ;  
Volume of Permeate 
Pe1111eat flux = ------'------
Time Area of Jovfel71brane ( 5 )  
The fi l trat ion experiment were done i n  the fir  t two hours by using dist i l lated water 
a a feed olut ion, and B A o lut ion ( l g BSA / 1 000 ml water) used as feed o lut ion for the 
next two hour . F ina l ly after that in the last one hour, again di t i nated water wa used a feed 
solut ion to c lean the i nner area of fiber from BSA, becau e BSA prote in molecules could be 
ab orbed on the pore surface and that lead to foml BSA layer cau ed to decrease the flux of 
water i n  hol l ow fiber. The rej ect ion percentage was calculated after two hours of BSA 
feedi ng. 
The reject ion rat io  for the fiber of  1 5 , 1 8, 2 1  and 24%CA at di fferent flow rate i s  
glyen i n  the  Table  5 . 1 .  A the  ce l lu lose acetate concentration i ncreased the  rejection 
percentage decrea ed, because i ncreasing polymer concentration was hown and form denser 
layer . 1 50 0 ho l low fiber pre ent the h ighest rejection compared with other CA concentration. 
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Table 5 .  I :  Rejection rat io of B A at di fferent C A concentration . 
Dope olut ion concentration Rejection ° 0 
1 5° o  A/DMAc 1 6 .62 
I 0/0 C DMAc 1 5 .42 
2 1 ° 0 C D M Ac 1 2 .90 
14°'0 C D M Ac 9.3 1 1 
Figure 5 . 1 7  hows that the fi l trat ion experiments for 1 5% CA concentration were 
performed in ftf t two hour by u ing deion ized water a a feed solut ion.  The flux was a lmost 
the arne at the beginning of fi l trat ion. BSA o lut ion of I g  BSA / l  000 ml water was used as 
a feed olut ion for the next three hours of fi l trat ion e periment .  F lux of membrane was 
drast ical ly  deerea ed to about 50�0 ba ed on in i t ia l  flu of  i n  the  beginning of  fi l trat ion for 
fiber produced at dope olut ion flow rate of 6 mg/min .  The decreas ing of f1ux at the in i t ia l  
fi ltration of  BSA olut ion wa attributed and absorption or con ect ive depo i t ion of  BSA on 
the membrane surface. Parts of BSA molecules were adsorbed on the pore surface of  
membrane and i n  consequence the  formed cake l ayer caused the  decrease i n  flux.  Thi  resul t  
matche with previou studies, where ce l l u lo  e acetate increased membrane hydrophi l ic i ty 
whi le  permeabi l i ty i ncreased wi th cel lu lo  e acetate concentrat ion because pemleab i l ity 
depend on the degree of  hydrophi l ic character of  the polymer ( 1 08 ). 
In the coming figures, the decreasing of  nux  at the in i t ia l  fi l tration of BSA solut ion 
membrane decrea ed l ight ly and gradual ly  mainly at h igh dope sol ut ion mass flow rate and 
at h igh dope olut ion concentration , such as for 2 1  % CA ( Figure 5. I 9) and 24 % CA 
(F igure 5 . 20) .  becau e h igh CA concentration i n  cast i ng solut ion sup pre sed macro-void 
formation. In the figures 5 . 1 7 -5 .20, the drop in the permeabi l i ty at beginn i ng of the la t hour 
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of permcab I l i ty te t bccau 'C B A part ic les bulk the pore at the beginning and then the water 
be omc tcr by tep c lean the inner arca of hol low fiber. 
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Figure 5 . 1 7 : F i lt rat ion t ime of water penneab i l i ty for 1 5% C AlDMAc hol low fiber. 
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Figure 5 . 1 8 : F i l t rat ion t ime of watcr permeab i l i ty for 1 8% C AlDMAc hol l ow fibcr. 
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cetate ConcentratIOn and Dope Sol . Flo\\,. 
of  pelllleab t l  i ty test becau e B A part ic le  bulk the pore at the beginning and then the water 
become step by -tcp clean the inner area of hol low fiber. 
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F igure 5 . 1 7 : F i ltration t ime of water permeab i l i ty for 1 5% CAJDMAc hol low fiber. 
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Figure 5. 1 9 : F i l trat ion t ime ohvater permeabi l i ty for 2 1  °'0 C DMAc hol low fiber. 
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Figure 5 .  20 :  F i l tration t ime of water permeab i l i ty for 24% CAi DMAc hol l ow fiber. 
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5.4.  Contact A n gle and I n ner  D iameter M easurements  
ol .  Flovv . 
\\ atcr conta t angle wa mca ured for di fferent dope olut ion flow ratcs; 6, 7 . 5 ,  9 and 
1 0. 5  g min for dope o l ut ion concentrat ion' of  1 5 , 1 8 , 2 1  and 24°'0 CA in C DMAe dope 
::.olut ion as shown in Tables 5 .2 ,  5 . 3 ,  5 . 4  and 5 . 5  re pectiYely. [n general ,  i nner diameter was 
1I1erea cd with i ncrea ing the dope solut ion flow rate. There are d irect relat ionships between 
i nner tube diameter, ce l l u lose acetate concentrat ion and dope o lut ion flow rate. In genera l ,  
rc 'u l t  revealed that  the inner tube diameter and water contact angle increased with 
i ncreas ing polym r concentrat ion and dope olut ion flow rate. A the polymer dope solut ion 
ma flow rate i ncrea ed, con equent ly the fiber take-up rol e  speed should be increased and 
th i  led to  an increa e in the  i nner tube d iameter and as  CA concentrat ion was increa ed  a t  a 
fixed dope solution flo\ rate the fiber thickne  become denser and hence the water contact 
angle i ncrea ed. 
Table 5 . 2 :  Contact angle and i nner d iameter mea urement of  1 5% CA with d i fferent dope 
flow rates. 
Dope Solut ion Cone. 1 5% CA 
Dope Solut ion F low Rate Measured D iameter 
( glmin )  
M easured Angle 
( mm)  
6 54.0° 0 .88 
7 .5 56 .8 ° l .0 1 
9 64 .0 ° 1 .02 
1 0.5  66.6 ° 1 .05 
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Table 5 . 3 :  Contact angle and i nner diameter mea urement of  1 80.0 CA with d i fferent dope 
flow rate . 
Dope Solut ion Cone. 1 8�o CA 
Dope Solut ion F low 
Mea ured D iameter 
Rat Measured Angle 
( g/min)  
( mm)  
6 63 .52 0 1 .04 
7 .5  64 . 1 4 0 l .08 
9 65 .46 0 1 . 1 0 
1 0. 5  67 .76 0 1 . 1 1 
Table 5 .  4: Contact angle and i nn er d iameter measurement of  2 1  % C A  with d i fferent dope 
flow rales. 
Dope Solution Cone. 2 1  % CA 
Dope Solution F low Rate M easured Diameter 
( g/min )  Measured Angle ( mm)  
6 65 .80 0 0.95 
7 . 5  65 .36 0 1 .0 1  
9 69.06 0 1 . 1 1 
1 0. 5  68.08 0 1 . 1 8  
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Table - .  5 : 'ontact angle and mner d iameter mea urements of 24° 0 CA with d i fferent dope 
now rate . 
Dope Solut ion Cone. 24°'0 CA 
Dope Solution F low Rate Mea ured Diameter 
(g min)  M easured Angle ( mm )  
6 66.0 1 0 L .02 
7 .5  67 .82 0 1 . 07 
9 70.08 0 1 . 1 4 
1 0.5  8 1 .80 0 1 . 1 8  
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5.5.  trength of Fabricated Fiber 
The tre � and train \ ere te  ted for hol lo\ fiber membrane fabricated from dope 
o lut ion of I , 1 8, 2 1  and 240 0 CA in CAIDMAe at variab l e  dope solution rna flow rate of 
6 to 9 g mIn a hown in  Figure 5 .2 1 and Figure 5 .22 ,  respect i e ly. At h igh CA concentration 
the tre and stra in decreased a the dope olut ion flow rate inerea ed. Thi is  attributed to 
the decrea e in dope o lut ion re idence t ime the water coagul at ion bath and hence not enough 
t ime for dope coagu lat ion. 
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Figure 5 .  22 : E ffect of polymer concentrat ion on the stra in of cel lu lo e acetate hol low fibers. 
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5.6. Conclu  ions 
cetate Concentrati n and Dope 0 1 .  F low. 
Thc cffect of C concentrat ion In cast ing olut ion and the effect of dope olut ion 
mas flo\\ rate during the fabricat ion on the propert ies of fabricated fiber were stud ied .  The 
ex.perimental re ul t · rc\ ealed that and i ncrca e in CA concentrat ion uppre ed macro-void 
fonnation and hence increa ed fiber trength and strain of the fabricated fibers. It was a lso 
ob en.'cd that 1 5° 0 C concentrat ion and dope at flow rate 6 g/min ga e the h ighest 
membrane flux. \ a luc . 
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: E ffect of  Bore F lu id Flow Rate. 
C hapter Six : Effect of Bore Fluid Flow Rate 
In the present chapter the effect  of bore nuid now rate on the fabrlcated CA hol low 
tiber membrane morphology, water contact angle, water permeabi l i ty, solute reject ion, tress 
and strain were experimenta l ly i O\ e t igated. The bore flu id flow rate was studied at five 
d i fferent now rate-: 8, 1 0, 1 2 , 1 3  and 1 6  g/min for a dope olution that was made of 2 1 ° oCA 
and 79°  oOMe. 
6. 1 .  S E M  M icrographs 
E M  m icrograph for 2 1  % C A dope solut ion and bore fluid flow rate of 8, 1 0, 1 2, 1 3  
and 1 6  g;m in  i hown in F igures 6 . 1 ,  6 .2 ,  6 . 3 ,  6 .4 and 6 .5 ,  respect ively. The F igures show 
that wi th  i ncrea ing the bore flu id flow rate the hol low fiber i nn er side d iameter i ncreased, 
wal l  th ickne dec rea ed and the tube bore side became more un ifonn .  This is  attributed to 
the reason t hat \'l i th i ncreas ing the bore fluid ( non-sol vent) ,  the rate of  separation of 
olvent non- olvent inerea ed, consequent ly coagulat ion rate i ncrea ed. A bore fluid flow 
rate i ncrea ed, the length of fmger l ike tructu re decreased and the ponge l i ke tructure 
i nerea cd . 
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Figure 6. 1 :  S E M  images of 2 1  % cel l u lose acetate at bore flow rate = 8 ( g/min )  
a) Whole cro ection b )  h igher magn i fication of cro ection c )  h igher magn i fication 
of out edge of the eros ection d) h igher magn ifi cation of the inner edge side. 
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lO kV • 700 -20 �m 
Figure 6. 2 :  S E M  i mage of 2 1  ° 0 cel l u lo  e acetate at bore flow rate = 1 0  ( g/min )  
b )  Whole cross sect ion b) h igher magn i ficat ion of cros sect ion c )  h igher magni fication 
of out edge of the cro ect ion d )  h igher magn i fication of the i nner edge s ide .  
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F igure 6. 3 :  S E M  i mages of  2 1  % cel l u lose acetate at bore flow rate = 1 2  ( g/m in )  
c )  W hole ero sect ion b )  h igher magn i ficat ion of  cross sect ion c )  h igher magn i ficat ion 
of out edge of  the cross ect ion d) h igher magn ificat ion of  the inner edge s ide. 
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: Effect of  Bore Fluid Flo\ Rate. 
F igure 6. 4: SEM images of 2 1  % cel lu lose acetate at bore flow rate = 1 3  ( g/min )  
d )  Whole cro s ection b)  h igher magn i fication of cro s sect ion c )  h igher magn ification 
of out edge of  the cro s sect ion d) h igher magni ficat ion of  the inner edge side. 
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10 kV . 600 
Figure 6 . 5 :  S E M  images of 2 1 0 0 cel l ulose acetate at bore flow rate = 1 6  ( g/min)  
e )  Whole  eros sect ion b)  h igher magn ification of cross section c )  h igher magnification 
of  out edge of the cro ect ion d) h igher magn ification of  the inner edge side. 
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6. Re�ults and 01 u i n ' :  E ffect of  Bore F lu id  FIO\v Rate. 
6.2 .  \Vater Permeab i l i ty and Rej ect ion 
\ ater penneab i l i ty i obtained by mea urlng the volume of \vater flow due to 
con tant pre ure . In th i  cction the \ olume of permeate water is a function of bore flow rate 
and i nner d iamct r. From Figure 6.6 it can be ob ervcd that, the water flux through the 
hol lo\.\ fiber \\ a dccrca cd \ i th i ncreas ing the flow rate of bore fluid ( water). 
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Figure 6. 6 :  F i l trat ion t ime of water permeabi l i ty at d i fferent bore flow rate. 
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The percentage rejection increased with the decrea ing in the bore fluid flow ratc, 
Table 6. 1 i l lu 'Irate · the B A rejection by changing the bore fl uid flow ratc in the fiber . 
Table 6 .  I : Rejeclion rat io or  BS at di fferent bore flow rate . 
Bore F lo\\ Rate 
( g/m in )  
Reject ion % 
8 1 2 .0 1 
1 0  1 1 . 72 
1 2  1 1 .46 
1 3  9 .96 
1 6  8 . 1 1  
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6.3.  Contact Angle and Dia meter Measurements 
Table 2 'how the effect of bore flu id flow rate on the water contact angle for dope 
olut ion can 1St 2 1 0 0 in DM c .  The re li l t s  haws tbat water contact angle and inner 
d lamcter i ncrea ed with increasing b re flu id flow rate. Thi i s  re la ted to the bore Ouid flow 
rate i ncreascd the wal l tb ickne of  the hol low fiber membrane decreased due the fast rate of 
c:-.change of sol cnt ( DM Ac )  and the non 01  ent (water) .  The water contact angle increa cd 
from 62° to 75 . 8° with the i ncrea e i n  the bore flu id flow rate from 8 to 1 6  g/min .  
Table 6 .  2 :  Contact Angle and diameter mea urements ce l l u la e acetate at di fferent bore flow 
rate . 
Dope Solut ion Conc. 2 1  % CA 
Bore fluid flow rate Water contact 
( glmin)  angle 
I nner s ide d iameter (mm)  
8 62.0 0 .50 
1 0  68 .0 0 .56 
1 2  69.8 0.62 
1 3  74.8 0. 7 1  
1 6  75 .8  0 .84 
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6.4. t rengt h  of Fabricated Fiber 
Figure 6 .6 'ho\\, t he  effect of the tre of the hol low fiber a a function of bore fluid 
00\\ rate for 2 1 0 0 C dope olut ion .  The re u l t  how that  the tres decreased as the bore 
flUId Oow rate decreased. Thi re u l t  i expected si nce \ i th the increase in bore fluid flow 
rate, the rate of exchange of  olveot ( DM Ac)  in the dope olut ion to non o Ivent ( water) 
increa ed and resul ted in th in  wal l th ickness. Stra in  wa a1 o ob erved to decrease due to the 
th ink wal l  and the i nerease in the hol low fiber d iameter ( F igure 6 .8 )  
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Figure 6. 7 :  E ffect of bore fluid flow rate on the tress of  ee l lu lo  e acetate hol low fibers. 
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Figure 6. : E ffect  of  bore fluid flO\ rate on the train of  ce l l u lose acetate hol low fibers. 
6.5.  Conclus ions 
The effect of bore fluid flow rate on  the  hol low fiber membrane morphology 
of 2 1  0 0 cel l ula e acetate hol low fibers was studied . Results disclo ed that with the 
increa e in  bore fluid flow rate both trength and stain decrea ed. A the bore fluid 
flow rate increased the rate of 01  ent/non o lvent transfer between inner side fiber 
and bore fluid ( non solvent) increased, consequent ly, finger l ike structure at the 
inner structure increased. The i nner side of  fiber became more porous and the fiber 
trength decrea ed. Retention or solute reject ion decreased as the bore fluid flow 
rate increased due to the increase in the macro-voids. 
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Chapter Seven: Effect of Air Gap 
The cffect of  a i r  gap d istancc on the morphology of the fabri ated hol low fiber 
membranc wcre a h lcved. Water pemleat ion and olute rejection, water contact angle, fiber 
diametcr mechan ical propcrt ie llch a trength and stra in  were e perirnental l y  invc t igated 
for a i r  gap d istanccs. ir gap di tance arc 5 .5 ,  7,  9 and 1 0  cm and dope solution consist ing 
of  2 1 0 0 A and 790 0 D M Ac whi le  keeping other opcrat ing condi t ions constant .  The 
experimental condit ion are the arne as that pre ented in Table  3 . 3 .  
7. 1 .  I n t roduct ion 
M any parameter affect the  t11lcture of  hol low fiber mcmbrane llch a rheological 
propert ie  of  pinning olut ion, type of  bore fluid,  type of external coagulant dope solut ion 
flo"" rate and length of  the a i r  gap. Chung and others showed that a ir  gap di tance and 
elongation tre s played i mportant ro l es on thc mass transfer in bol low fibcrs ( 1 1 0) .  M.  
Khayet e t  a1 (2009) pointed out  that many fiber characteri t i cs  cou ld be affected wi th  the 
change i n  the a ir gap distance uch as water permeabi l i ty which is  expected to decrea e a the 
air gap d i  tance i ncreases. This i s  attributed to the i ncrease i n  the kin layer th ickness with 
increa ing the air gap spinn ing d istance ( I l l ) . The main obj ective in th is  chapter was to 
define the effect of air gap di tance on the hol low fiber configuration, water pemleabi l i ty and 
mechanical propert ie of  manufactured hol low fibers. 
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7.2 .  S E l\ l M icrograph 
cann l l1g E lectron M icro copy ( EM)  wa  u ed to  tudy the  morphology of the 
hol lo\\ fiber at d i fferent d i  tances of air gap ( 5 . 5 ,  7,  9 and 1 0  cm) at fixed dope solution 
concentrat ion (2 1 0 0 CA). The EM micrograph are shown in F igures 7 . 1 ,  7 .2 ,  7.3 and 7 .4, 
rc pect i\ely. The i nner ide of  the fiber hows finger l i ke tructure in al l cases, the finger 
l ike tructure became hortcr and ponge layer i ncreased with increas ing a ir  gap d istance. 
The extemal layer of the fiber became denser with the increase in air gap up to 9 cm. The 
fI nnation of the den e layer is  expected due the slO\: exchange rate of solvent/non-solvent 
and the con equent l ow coagulat ion rate. 
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Figurc 7 . 1 :  S E M  images of 2 1 %CA at a ir  gap = S .Scm. 
a)  Whole cross cction b)  h igher magn i fication of  cros sect ion c )  h igher magni ficat ion 
of  out edge of  the cros ect ion d) h igher magn i fication of  the iru1cr edge s ide .  
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lO kV . 7oo - 20 11m 
Figu re 7 .  2 :  S E M  image of 2 1  %CA at a ir  gap = 7em. 
a)  Whole eros section b )  h igher magni fication of cross sect ion c )  h igher magnification 
of  out edge of  the cro ect ion d) h igher magn ification of the inner edge side.  
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10 kV . 1000 10 kV . 700 - 20 II"' 
a)  W hole cro s sect ion b)  h igher magn i fication of cro s ection c )  h igher magn i fication 
of out edge of  the ero ect ion d) h igher magnification of  the i nner edge s ide .  
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10 kV . 7oo - 20 11m 10 kV . 700 - 20 11m 
F igure 7 . 4 :  S E M  image of 2 1  % CA at a i r  gap = 1 0  cm. 
a)  Whole cross sect ion b )  h igher magnification of  cros ection c) h igher magni fication 
of  out edgc of the cros section d) h igher magn ification of  the i nner edge ide. 
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: Effect of Air  Gap. 
7.3.  \Vater Permeabi l i ty and Reject ion 
The \\ ater flux through the hol low fiber " a increased with the i ncrea e i n  the air gap 
dl tanee a 'ho\\ 11 i n  FIgure 7 . 5 .  At a ir  gap length 9 cm and 1 0  cm the water pelmeabi l i ty 
\'a Juc� o incide. ccord ing to water permeabi l i ty re u l t  , the hol low fiber membrane howed 
more hydrophr l ic behavior I,: i th the increase i n  the a i r  gap length .  A ir  gap d i  tances 
fac i l i tated pha e separation and induced orientat ion.  
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Figure 7. S: F i l tration time of water permeab i l i ty at d i fferent air gap d istance. 
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Table 7 .  I shows the rejection percentage at each length for air  gap. The 
h ighe t percentage of rejection of BSA was 8 1 .49 % at S .S  cm. As the air  gap length 
increased, the rejection decrea cd. These results uggest that i ncreasing the air gap length 
w i l l  fonn a denser l ayer. 
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Table 7 .  I :  Rejection ratio  [ B  A a t  di fferent a i r  gap length . 
A ir  Gap Di tance 
Reject ion % 
(cm) 
5 . 5  8 1 .49 
7 1 8 .6 1 
9 1 5 .29 
1 0  1 5 .0 1 
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7.4.  Contact A n gle and Dia meter M easurements  
Table 7 .2  how the  dTect of a i r  gap di tance on  the fabricated fiber contact angle 
hol lo\\ fiber. mner diamet r. The tablc how' that both watcr contact angle and hol low fiber 
inner sIde increa ed wi th i ncrca ing air  gap di stance. The rc u l t  were in agreement with M .  
Khayet (2003 ) find ings. The low rate of  coagulat ion re u l ted i n  den e external surface o f  
the fiber . The h igher thc polymer concentrat ion i n  the surface the h igher the water contact 
angle. 
Table 7. 2 :  ontact Angle and diameter measurements cel lu lo e acetate a t  d i fferent a i r  gap 
d istance. 
Dope Solut ion Conc. 2 1 %  CA 
Air Gap Distance M easured Diameter 
(cm) 
M easured Angle 
(mm) 
5 . 5  64.240 0 .87 
7 65.80 0 0.95 
9 66.70 0 0.97 
1 0  7 1 .66 0 1 .06 
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7.5. t rength of Fa bricated Fiber 
The effect of the air  gap flow rate on  the fiber trength is h wn in Figu re 7 .6 .  The 
figure di.'c 1o�c' that . U' the air  gap di tance increa cd, tre decreased. This could be a 
rc'u l t  of ph a c eparat ion that cau e molecular chains to pul l .  
The I I1ner urface of  cel lu lo e acetate hol low fiber membranes decrea ed when the 
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Figure 7 . 7 :  E ffect of  air  gap d i  tance on the stra in of  ce l lu lose acetate hol low fibers. 
7.6. Conc lus ions  
The effect of  the a i r  gap d istance on  the morphology and performance of ce l l u lose 
acetate hol low fiber ha been studied.  The air gap di tance was varied from 5 . 5  cm to 1 0  cm. 
tre and tra in  were hown to decrea e with increa ing the air gap di stance. Water contact 
angle and in ide d iameter of the hol low fibers were found to increase with increas ing the air  
gap d i  lance. The longer the na cent hol low fiber membrane i exposed to a humid air  gap, 
the h igher the water content in the top l ayer before demix ing occurs, resul t ing in more porou 
stmcture and h igher permeat ion rate. 
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ncentrat ion.  
Chapter Eig h t :  Effect of Bore Fluid Concentration. 
In th l  chapter the effect of bore flu id concentrat ion ( ethanol i n  water) on the hol low 
fiber membrane morphology, watcr penneab i l i ty, water contact angle, tre and strain were 
i l1 \'cstigated for concentrat ion 0, 1 8, 25 ,  35 and 50°'0 ethanol in water. 
8. 1 .  I n troduct ion 
In  order to  manufacture hol low fiber i n  good propelt ies there are many factors that 
control  the prepared fiber dur i ng the ir  manufacturing such as structure and d imension of  the 
p inneret, bore flu id  compo i t ion.  polymer olut ion v isco ity, flow rate of  the bore flu id, the 
dope extru ion rate, the l ength of  the air gap and take up rol l  speed ( 1 1 2 ) .  E ffect of  ethanol 
compo i t ion in  water coagulat ion both wa studied in the present chapter. 
8.2 .  S E M  M ic rographs  
The cro s ect ion of  hol low fibers were examined by  using S E M .  Figure 8 . 1 ,  8 . 2 ,  8 .3  
8 .4  and 8 .5  how SEM m icrograph of  fibers fabricated with bore flu id concentrat ion of  0,  
1 8 . 25,  35 and 50°'0, re pective ly. 
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: E fTect or Pore Flu id ncentrat ion .  
l0 kY . 700 -20 "m l0 ky . looo - 20 .,m 
micrographs of 24% CA at bore flu id concentrat ion 0°'0 Ethanol/H20.  
a)  Whole cro ect ion b)  higher magni fication of  cross sect ion c )  h igher magn ification 
of  out edge of  the cro s sect ion d)  h igher magn ification of  the i nner edge ide. 
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a 
: l :. ffcct of Pore Flu id onccntration. 
F igure 8 .  2: SEM micrographs of  24% CA at bore fluid concentrat ion 1 8% Ethanol/H20. 
a) Whole cro s section b) h igher magn ification of  cro s section c) h igher magnification 
of  out edge of the cro section d )  h igher magn i fication of the inner edge ide. 
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· Results and D1SCU (Tect of  Pore F lu id oncentrat ion.  
10 kV . 700 - 20 I'm 10 kV 1 700 - 20 I'm 
F igure . 3 :  SEM micrograph of 240 0 CA at bore flu id concentrat ion 25% EthanolfH20.  
b )  Whole cross section b )  h igher magni fication of  cross section c )  h igher magn ification 
of  out edge of the cross section d) h igher magn i fication of  the i nner edge s ide .  
1 10 
'0 kV " 000 20 �m 
onccntTat ion.  
'0 k V  . 700 - 20 �m 
Figu re 8 . 4 :  SEM micrographs of 24% CA at bore fluid concentrat ion 35% Ethanol/H20. 
a) W hole cra s cct ion b)  h igher magn ification of  cro s ection c )  h igher magni fication 
of  out edge of  the eros ect ion d) h igher magni fication of  the i nner edge s ide .  
1 1 1  
� ffcct of  Pore F lu id ncentrat ion .  
F igure 8 .  5 :  SEM micrographs of  24% CA at bore flu id concentration 50% EthanoIlH:!O. 
a )  Whole cross scction b )  h igher magn i ficat ion of  cross section c )  h igher magn ification 
of out edge of the cross sect ion d) h ighcr magn ification of  the inner edge side.  
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8 Rc u l t::. and Dis u'sion : Effect of  Pore Fluid Concentrat ion. 
8.3.  Water Permeabi l i ty and Reject ion 
Figure 8.6 ho\\ that \\ ater permeabi l i ty deerea ed a the ethanol concentration io  
the bore fluid inerea ed. The pre ence of  0° ° ethanol in  bore flu id showed the h ighe t pure 
\\ ater penTIeat ion flux and the h ighe t B A rejection. Table 8 . 1 how the reject ion 
percentage at each concentrat ion. 
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Table . I :  Rejection °'0 o f  B A at d i fferent concentrat ion of bore flu id .  
Ethanol Concentrat ion i n  Bore 
F lu id  
Reject ion % 
0% Ethanol/H2O 1 2 . 1 0  
1 8°'0 Ethanol/H2O 1 0.90 
25° ° E thanol/H2O 8.3 ] 
35% Ethanol/H2O 5 .45 
50° 0 Ethanol/H2O 4 
( )( )( ) 
8. 
0 30 60 90 120 150 180 2 10 240 270 300 
Time ( m i n )  
�Oo o Llhanol � 18% Ethanol 2 5% Ethanol - 35% Ethanol 50% Ethanol 
330 
F igure 8 . 6:  F i l trat ion t ime of water permeabi l i ty for d i fferent concentrat ion of bore flu id .  
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8.4. Con tact Angle and Diameter Mea u rements 
The contact angle and inner diameter for manufactured fibers at di fferent 
con entrat ion ' or ethanol in bore f1u id \ as e am ined. From the table blow the contact angle 
and i nner diameter were i ncrca ed \ i th increa i ng the ethanol concentrat ion. 
Table 8 .  2:  Contact ngle and inner diameter measurement for d i fferent concentration of  
bore fluid .  
Dope Solut ion Cone. 24% CAIDMAc 
Ethanol Mea ured Diameter 
Mea ured A ngle 
Concentration ( mm )  
0°'0 66.0 1 0 1 .02 
1 8% 66.48 ° 1 .073 
25% 68.84 ° 1 . 1 00 
35% 68.92 ° 1 .220 
50% 69.00 0 1 .330 
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8.5. S trengt h  of Fabricated Fibers 
The mechanical propert ic are \ cry important [or the hol low fiber pcrfonnanee. 
Therefore, tre and 'tra in of hol lo\\ fiber \ ere detennined .  Figure 8 .7  how that the stress 
decreased wi th i ncrea i ng the ethanol oneentrat ion in bore flu id .  F igure . 8  a lso show a 
de rea e in the tram percentage when the ethanol concentration wa increased. 
0.14 
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F igure 8 . 7 :  Effect of % ethanol i n  the bore fluid on the fibers stress. 
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Figure 8 .  8 :  E ffect of % ethanol in  thc borc flu id on the fibers stra in .  
8.6.  Conclus ions 
In th i  tudy, effect of  bore fl uid  compo i t ion on the  morphology and perfonnance of  
cel l u lose acetate hol low fibers were i nvest igated by using ethanol i n  water w i th  d i fferent 
concentrations. The ethanol concentrat ions used in bore fluid were; 0, 1 8, 25,  35 and 50%. 
The morphology of hol low fiber was found to depend on the concentrat ion of bore flu id .  The 
be t p inn ing process was ach ieved when us ing pure water as bore flu id .  In  addi t ion the BSA 
rejection wa 1 2 . 1 0% and that was acceptable. The addi t ion of ethanol ( non solvent) to the 
bore fluid uppres ed the fonnat ion of  macro-voids and re u l ted in low porou membranes. 
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Conclusions and Recom mendations 
Chapter N ine: Conclusions and Reco m mendations 
9. 1 .  Conclu  ions 
any preparat ion fa tor are known to  control  the  hol low fiber perfonnance. uch a dope 
olut lon flo\\ rate, air gap di tance, the type of bore fluid, bore flu id  flow rate and the 
concentration of polymer in the blending o lut ion.  
From the pre ent stud , the re ul t  i nd icated that there are d irect relation h ips 
bct\\ een contact angle mea ured and penneab i l i ty .  Water flu . wa decrea ed with i ncrea i ng 
contact angle at fixed other cond i t ions. When hol low fiber became more porou , a drop in 
trength re u l ted, and more porou mean hol low fibers became more hydrophi l ic .  
Her chel Bulk ley model parameter i l lustrated a h igh dependence of the yield tres 
on cel lu lo  e acetate concentration and temperature. 
The strength of hol low fiber and hydroph i l i e i ty wa improved when the cel lu lo e 
acetate concentration i ncrea ed i n  the start ing polymer olut ions. On the other hand, at a 
con tant cel lu lo e acetate concentration and variable bore flow rate, strength and tain 
decrea ed . But  when the strength was evaluated, the h ighe t va lue of strength was achieved 
at bore flow 8 g/min (a i r  gap= 7cm, 2 1  % CA, dope o lut ion flow= 6 g/min  and using water 
as bore fluid) .  The be t BSA rejection was obtained at air gap 5 .5  cm with 8 1 .49% of BSA 
rejection. This value of  rejection wa ach ieved at  bore flow = 1 5  g/min,  dope solut ion flow= 
6 g/min ,  2 1  %CA and u ing water as bore fluid .  
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9. Conclu Ion and RecommendatIOn 
The effect" of inner oagu lation compo i t ion on the morphology and performance of 
c l lu lose acetate hol lo\\ fiber b using d i fferent concentrat ions of ethanol in water indicated 
that the be t re L i l ts \\ ere achieved when u ing pure water flu a an a l tcmative of u i ng 
ethanol in \\ ate I'. 
9.2 .  Recom mendat ions 
Due to  the t ime  l imi tat ion , author of  th is  work was no t  ablc to  conduct ome experimental 
work that help to tudy polymer propert ies. Thu , future intere ted re earchers arc 
recommended to te t the fol lowing: 
1 .  Measure the bending stress that wa indu cd at fabricated hol low fibers. And consider 
it as a part of mechanical stud ies. 
') tudy the effect of rol l  up speed on the propert ies of cel lu lo e acetate hol low fibers. 
3 .  tudy the hol low fibers i nner surface and outer surface before and after BSA fi l tration 
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